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Merkel Schools Enter 
Last Lap of Term; 
Much Progress Made

This we«k marks the beginninf of 
the last one third of school and we 
can now tell something o f the pro* 
gress we have made in school and at 
the same time guage our speed for 
the ensuing 10 weeks. I’m glad to 
note the fact that the responaes have 
been much better lately as you will 
see from these figures. We have 80 
per cent of our high school students 
asstking an average of 90 or above; 
and only about 20. per cent who are 
failing to make the required 75 or 
abe^. I am grateful for the coopera- 

<don of the parents in the matter, en
couraging and admonishing the boys' 
and girls to greater and better school 
work.

If we can reduce the percentage of 
failures as much as we have I be
lieve we can reduce them still more 
if we (all parents concerned) work 
at it more sympathetically and dil
igently. The teachers will tell you 
that the school executives have urged 
them to find the cause 9f  failures and 
eliminate the cause. 'We can come 
nearer doing something for the child 
if his parents will help us to “ find 
the child,”  and sometimes we help 
the parents “ find”  the child. I ’m hop
ing we can be of greater service to 
the boys and girls in Merkel than we 
have in the past. That means the par
ents must not become self-satisfied 
and think we catj do it all at the 
school. You must keep your part up 
as well as tht teachers. That means 
UAt from now on (in spits of the 
spring tim*) the parents must see 
to it that son or daughter is not out 
every night or so riding or on picnics 
or at parties or shows V these remain
ing few weeks are far too important 
for that I’m sorry to say some of our 
boys and girls will fail because this 
practice is not stopped. I am not op- 
poeed to the things I've mentioned in 
the things themselves, but the habits 
formed and time lost overbalance the 
value of the recreation thus obtained. 
Help^us help yov  ̂and yours.

.^ T h e  people of'M erkel have an un
usual opportunity afforded them on 
Tuesday evening March 15. First, the 
opportunity to do something for 
Merkel High School and the Parent- 
Teachers Association, and hy way of 
parenthesis, how many of you know 
what the P. T. A. is doing? Ask some 
of the folks and see. They have been 
and still are a positive influence and 
agent of good in the community. They 
made possible the sidewalks, trees 
and grass toward beautifying the 
campus. They have put many dollars 
worth of books in the library, etc. 
You have a chance t o lend a helping 
hand. Second, you have the oppor
tunity to hear a poet-humorist im
personator, chalk talker and musi
cian. A high class accomplished en-1 
tertaincr and one who will give you 
an evening full of laughs and maybe 
a few tears. Some creepy feelings, 
and more thrills. The boys and girls 
will see you about buying tickets, 
maybe; if they do then Investigate 
before you say no. The show is guar
anteed. If you are not satisfied come 
by the pffice and get your money 
back. This isn’t ballyhoo— it’s facts. 
We expect to put on some other 
things and we Itnow you want to b e ' 
treated fairly. See the window cards j 

- for information as to time and place. 
People from Trent are coming to see 
him, so don’t be out done by out of 
town people. Remember the date, 
place and event. Irvin I... Jackson.

Merkel Cagers to
Play Two Gaines

Tonight and Saturday night at the 
Armory at 7:00 o’clock, the boys and 
girls of Loraina High School will play 
the Merkel teams. *

The girls of Loraine held the Cham
pion girls of Nolan county to an even 
score and. are preparing to enter the 
A. A. U. meet at Brackenridge. The 
boys promise a very hard gam as 
they defeated the Champion boys and 
other similar schools by a large score.

Due to the feet that Merkel gets 
better games and more enthusiasm by 
playing teams from other counties, as 
manifested in the Champion game, 
they are going to the necessary ex
pense to detain the Loraine Cagers 
for two games, one Friday night and 
another Saturday night

This will probably be the last local 
contest before the Merkel cagers go 
to Abilene on Wednesday night of 
next week to bring back the silver 
loving cup of Taylor county to Mer
kel high.'*.. I

The adraSeion will be 25 and 35 
cents.

ONE DRY HOLE AND ONE PRODUCER 
RESULT OF W EEK’S AVTIVITY; 

PHILLIPS’ BEASLEY HAS SHOWING

Friends Announce 
H. C. West Candidate 

For Mayor of Merkel
This paper is requested by friends 

of Mr. H. C. West to announce him 
as a candidate for Mayor o f Merkel 
at th< coming City election to be held 
here on Tuesday, April 5.

Mr. West, one o f the city’s influ
ential buiincsa men and citizens, 
needs no introduction to the voters 
ol Merkel, since he has resided here 
many years, having grown up with 
the town and its business interests. 
For two terms prior to the present 
administration he served honestly, 
faithfully and efficiently in the posi
tion his friends are seeking to elect 
him to again.

During Mr. West’s previous occu
pancy of the city’s highest official 
position, a modern sewer system was 
installed throughout the city, which 
was handled very successfully and to 
the entire satisfaction of the citizen- 
fhip.

Since the city is again planning to 
make considerable expenditures in 
civic improvements, should the ma
jority o f tax-paying voters agree, his 
friends and supporters feel that there 
is none more capable of conserva
tively and judiciously supervising the 
adventure than Mr. West. He believes 
in conservative and business-like 
methods in the conduct of the govern
mental affairs the same as in private 
business, and should he be the choice 
of the voters of the city as their 
chi^f executive, this paper feels there 
will be no cause for regret.

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
I cut in crude oil prices continues, and 
I the reported decrease in the Noodle 
Creek production, considerable sub
stantial activity continuM in this 
field.

The only sure enough dry hole in 
the field seems to be the Phillips No.
1 Thornton, which is located to the 
Southwest of the discovery well and 
an offset to the Phillips Tessie (W al
ling) .No. 2, which hit the pay first 
of the week and according to latest 
reports was swabbing around 150 
barrels per day. This well picked up 
the pay lime at 2.520 on Tuesday, 
with the result that it was standing 
1500 feet in oil, but not fully drilled 
in up to Thursday morning. The 
Tessie No. 2, is the tenth well drilled 
in the field since the discovery well 
came in September 7, 1928.

Among the wildcat wells now drill
ing near the pay sand are the D. O. 
Huddleston, six miles south, having 
reached a total depth of 2,220 feet on 
Wednesday. It was expected that the 
Noodle Creek sand would be encoun
tered in this test at about 2.175 feet. 
However, the depth o f 2,220 has al
ready been reached without a show
ing. The contract depth on this test 
is 2,700 feet and it is expeted the 
well will be drilled to that depth un
less oil is found at a lesser depth.

The Haynes, three miles west of 
Merkel is underraming at around 
2700 feet. The next ten days should 
see the finish of both these tests.

The derrick is up and the tools be
ing assembled for spudding of the 
Humble No. 1 Mrs. C. E. Jacobs, 3 
miles due east of Merkel within the 
next few days.

The next completion is due to be 
Phillips’ Beasley No. 1, which is ap
proximately 1-2 mile southwest of the ' 
discovery and a west offset to At
lantic’s Howell No. 1, a 100-barrel

well. Beasley No. 1 was reported 
yesterday to be drilling at 2,430 feet. 
Phillips Mason No. 1, down 2772 feet 
is being closely watched, due to its 
proximity to Marland’s Mason No. 8, 
thel argent well in the field. Phillips’ 
Mason is a west offset to Marland’s 
Mason No. 8. Phillips’ Tessie No. 8, 
South of N a 2, is down below 2700 
feet ,

The latest Noodle Creek field re
port is as follpws:

Midwest . Exploration C a ’s Thorn
ton No. 8, ^ ^ ling  17 7 0  feet in brok
en lime and hard shale; Thornton 
No„ 4, drilling at 2400 feet in broken 
sandy lime and gray shale.

Phillips Petroleum Co.’s Tessie No. 
2, made 85 barrels in 9 hours initial
ly from 2.52X feet Tessie No. 8, drill
ing in lime at 2740 feet; Tessie No. 
4, rig complete; Tessie No. 6, loca
tion; Beasley No. 1, drilling at 2,480 
feet in lime; Thornton No. 1, drilling 
at t,830 feet in red rock; Mason No. 
1, clamping down 8 1-4 inch and mud- 
ding o ff water, total depth 2772 feet. 
Winters No. 3, rig; Winters No. 4, 
location, Rowell No. 1, location.
 ̂ Marsten Oil Company’s Marsten 

No. 1, fishing for under-reamer at a 
depth of 2,185 feeL

Atlantic’s Howell N a 2, waiting on 
drilling countershaft.

Production
Midwest’s Thornton No. 1, 210 bar

rels, 24 hours; Thornton No. 2, 7 1-2 
barrels in one hour, shut down by 
motor trouble.

Phillips Petroleum Ck)mpany’s Tes
sie No. 1, 132 barrels, 24 hours; Win
ters Nos. 1 and 2, 421 barrels. No. 1 
o ff 9 hours pulling rods.

Marland Oil Company’s Mason Na 
1, 95 barrels, 23 hours; Mason Na 2, 
77 1-2 barrels of oil and 42 barrels of 
water, 24 hours. Mason No. 3, 781 
barrels, 24 hours.

Atlantic’s Howell No. 1, 105 bar
rels, 24 hours.

Another Pioneer 
Passes Away

J J, Russell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Russell, who for the past sev
eral months has been in the employe 
ot the Roxana Oil Company, with 
Coleman as headquarters, recently 
resigned his position and is now at 
home preparing to re-enter the State 
University for the purpose of com
pleting his education. Young Russell 
is one of Merkel’s finest young men 
^nd with the finishing of his educa- 
t̂k>n will no doubt enter into the 
statv’s business and commercial ac
tivities with the brightest prospects 
of success and worthy usefulness in 
any community where he may cast 
his lot

Mrs. E. S. Murphey of Abilnc is a 
guert of her daughter, Mrs. O. R. 
Dye, here this week.

Mrs B. A. Wall, of Midland, spent 
last week in the city a guest of her 
daughtei, Mrs. E. Yates Brown.

J

Mrs. E. N. Brown was called to 
San Angelo first of the week to at- 

bedaide of her daughter, 
P. Tippett, who is reported 

ng from influenza.

Larsre Electric Sign to 
be Erected on New 
Queen Theatre Here

The new Queen Theatre is nearing 
ccmpletion and the large electric 
sign is being erected this week. This 
theatre will be one of the most mod
ern and up-to-date theatres in all of 
West Texas. All modern conveniences 
arc being installed with ladies and 
gents rest room, the stage scenery 
and settings are being made and in
stalled by the King Scenic Company 
of Dallas, and will be well equipped 
for putting on the biggest and best 
shows that are to be had.

The latest and best equipment will 
be installed in^the projection room, 
which will give to the people o f Mer
kel the best projection possible. Mon
ey has not been spared by Mr. Hodge 
in making this a theatre that all Mer
kel will Airely be proud of. It is an 
evidence of his faith in Merkel that 
others might well pattern after. It 
is such progressive men as this that 
build cities. The business men and 
citiaens should congratulate him upon 
the opening of this splendid theatre.

Cash Prizes to be 
Distributed to Far

mers of this County
Abilene, Texas, March 10, 1927.— 

26 cash prizes are to be distributed 
among,Taylor county farmers in a 
"Food, Peed and Conservation”  con
test being fostered by the Abilene 
Chamber of Commerce for this year.

The person who produces the larg
est amount o f headed maize on one 
acre of ground during 1927 will be 
awarded a cash prize of 8100.00 in 
gold. Second prise will be $75.00, 3rd 
prize $50.00, fourth $25.00, fifth 
$15.00, sixth $10.00 and twenty of 
$5.00 each will be given to the run
ners-up. •

The conditions governing the con
test are few and can easily be met 
by any person.

The contestant must be a resident 
of Taylor county. No restrictions on 
age, sex, occupation or any other con
nection As many members of the 
same family may enter as desire.

The entrant must designate his or 
her acre of ground on which the 
maize is to be grown before the plant
ing is to be done. A brief record will 
be required o f all who cbmpete for 
the prises. A record book with com
plete rules will be furnished to each 
center tant.

The seed planted must be pure-bred 
from some state or federal experi
ment station. '

The field must be carefully rogued, 
that is all heads must be cut from

the tall stalks which will invariably 
appear in the purest seeds.

The maize must be dry enough to 
put in the bam when headed and the 
stenu on the heads are not to be over 
two inches long.

The contest is already attracting 
much attention. Over fifty  entries 
have already been received by the Ab
ilene Chamber of Commerce since 
the first complete announcement of 
the affair was made a few days ago. 
Officials of the organization are ex
pecting more than 500 entries before 
maize planting time.

All those desiring to enter can 
make their entries by communication 
with the Abilene Chamber of Com
merce A special committee to handle 
the contest will be designated soon.

After an-illness of several years, 
but more acute for tbe past three 
weeks, E. D. Coats, 67 years, eleven 
months and sixteen days old, one o f 
tbe community’s earliest settlers, 
passed away at an early hour Thurs
day morning, March 10, 1928.

Deceased was bom March 24, 1869, 
was married to Miss Georgia Ann 
Florence, December 28, 1878, in Dal
las county, and to this union six child- 
r̂en were bora, four o f  whiefa survive 

as follows: D. D. Coats, J. T. (Doats, 
Mrs. L. W. Cox, all of Merkel, and 
Mrs. M. D. Daniels, of Del Rio, Tex
as, and all of whom were present dur
ing their 'Yatber’s last iUness and 
death. . •

On Novemb^ 2, '1892, his first 
wife preceded h m  to tbe grave, and 
on August 9, 1893 he was united in 
marriage to Miss ADee Tucker, to 
whom were bora five children, four 
with their mother survive, as follows: 
Mrs. M. R. Rail, Mrs. B. F. CUrk, 
John D. Coats, all o f Merkel, and 
Roy Coats of Albany.

For many years Mr. Coats had 
been engaged in the real estate and 
insurance business in Merkel, and had 
been very successful in all his busi
ness undertakings, especially had ha 
among many others of the commun
ity, enjoyed considerable prosperity 
and added wealth as the result of the 
discovery of oil in this vicinity.

He had been a member of the Meth
odist church for about 50 years, hav
ing served in official positions such 
as Sunday School superintendent and 
member of the board of stewards.

The funeral of this one of Merkel’s 
best known and beloved citizens, will 
be held at 10:30 o’clock this morning, 
at the Methodist church, conducted by 
his pastor. Rev. W. R. McCarter, as
sisted by Rev. J. W. Saffle and Rev. 
Ira L. Parrack, with burial following 
in White Church cenaetery, in which 
community the deceased resided for 
many yetrs.« after coming to the west.

I Merchants Are
O ff To Market

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. J. Brown left 
first of the week for the Eastern 
market, where they will select for the 
Brown Dry Goods company a com
plete line of new spring and summer 
goods. Mr. and Mrs. Brown will at
tend the Fort Worth Stock Show on 
their return.

Mr. W, J. Sheppard, manager for 
the Jones dry goods in this city, is 
now in the Eastern markets with 
other buyers for this firm’s chain of 
stores, selecting and buying their 
large stock o f spring and summef 
goods.

Irvin L. Jackson is 
Re-clected SciixmI 

Superintendent
At a recent meeting of the Merkel 

Independent School Board, among the 
important items of business transact
ed, Mr Irvin L. Jackson, present 
superintendent, was re-elected for the 
next year.

Before his appointment to the Sup- 
erintndency this j’ear, Mr. Jackson 
served two terms as principal and 
coach. And his re-election to this im
portant position for a second term 
will be hailed with sincere appreci
ation by his many friends through
out the dty and entire school dis
trict.

He is working faithfully and to 
the best of his ability to'make of the 
Merkel school one second to none in 
this part of the west, and should 
have the cooperation and help of ev
ery parent and citizen interested in 
the best school that it is possible for 
any community to have.

Besides the appointment of Mr. 
Jackson for a second term, the board 
appointed Mr. L. B. Scott as a mem
ber of that body to fill out the un
expired term of Mr. Taylor F. Davis, 
deeased.

C. M. Largent & Sons 
Fine Herefords Take 
Stock Show Honors

'Everq Man to his Game "

Misses Annie Maye and Willie 
Swann of Snyder visited in the home 
of their parents, Mr and Mrs. J. S. 
Swann, this week-end.

Miss Lola Dennis o f Simmons Uni
versity had as her guest. Miss Bess 
Boldwin, for the week-end in the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Dennis.

Miss Helen Booth is attending 
grand opera this week in Dallas, en
roule she was joined by Miss Anna 
Morris, teacher of voice in Simmons 
U niversity, and a number o f Simmons 
students.

and Supefior Chick Feeds. 
. ph«M 44. It

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hampton re
turned last week from a visit with 
friends and relativoa at Post, Slaton

According to press reports from 
the Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth, 
C. M. Largent A Sons, raisers of 
thoroughbred Hereford cattle, took 
away many honors, including Grand 
Champion Bull, Senior Grand Champ
ion Bull, and grand champion cow 
and a number of other blue ribbons.

Wc leam also that the sale of sev
eral thousand dollars worth of the 
firm ’s cattle wsts made to other breed
ers wishing to raise the excellency 
of their stock.

Ml. W, J. Largent accompanied 
the fine herd to Fort Worth last 
week, staying there to manage and 
look after same, and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Largent and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Largent are also in attendance 
upon the exposition.

BAPTIST LADIES MEET
NEXT TUESDAY

A .

The ladies o f tbe Baptist Mission
ary Union will meet next Tuesday 
aftmoon with Mrs. T. E. Collins, at 
three p.m., and every one who can 
will please bring $1.00 as an offering 
for the West Texas Charity Fund.

tMiss Lillian Watts is spendii 
eeV in Abilene the guest yf rs 
'd  friends.

Telephone Service to 
London is AvailaUe 

From Merkel N on
“ Telephone serviee to London ig 

now available to every telephone ia 
Merkel, at 7:30 o'clock Thvndii^ 
morning,”  it waa extendod ovnr • 
wide area in the Middle Weat, a»> 
cording to N. H. Mooro, diatriet nuHt> 
ager, of the Southwestern Bell 
ephone (Company. The senriea mag 
formally opened by E. D. Ninm, 
ident of the Telephone Company, 
sat in the Director’s room on tkn 
twenty-sixth floor o f the Ball 
phone Building in St. Louis and 
the first greeting to Coional E . B . 
Shreeves, London represankattna aC 
the Bell System.

FolUwing that converaaMon. Me, 
Moore said “ CkmuneTeial ealb wnan 
taken in order in which they 
ed and now every telephone in 
is a potential vehicle for 
tion with the British Islas. 
subscribers here can plaea a 
distance call to London with aa 
ea >e as one to Little Rock ar 
City.”

“ Rates for a three-minuta call 
be $84.00 and $28.00 will bt 
for each additional minuta: this 
resents an additional o f $6.00 
the New York Rate for each 
conversation. There will be a 
charge of ten dollars in case the cnB* 
ed telephone is reached but not ÜM 
designated party.”

So ter as the routine o f  placing 
the call is concerned, there is no dlf> 
ference between calling London fraa 
here and calling New York, one lifts 
hia receiver and aaka for long di»> 
tance.”

A few questions to détermina ths 
name and telephone number and thn 
operator replies, ‘Thank you. wa will 
call you.’

And that represents the extent o f 
the subscriber’s worries, hia call will 
go through just as efficiently aa onn 
to the next tow a Operators in the 
local exchange too. will handle' may 
calls to London in precisely the SSSM 
manner as all long distance connant* 
ions, wHh the exception that immadi* 
ately a request for such a call is re
ceived here, it will be passed to New 
York and filed with the Traas-A$> 
lantic operators. There it will taka its 
turn with calls from other sectiona e f  
the country.”

“ When New York is ready to put 
the call through, the Trans-Atlaatig 
operator will call the local operatar 
over the regular circuit used in reach 
ing this town. The local operator erill 
ring the person who placed the call, 
who will be greeted by the New. York 
eperstor with, ‘Ready on your icall ta 
London, go ahead.’

Then, so dependable have the Traan 
Atlantic circuits bccouM, the ehaaess 
are that the person here will be abla 
to converse clearly and distinctly. A t 
least that was the situation in St. 
Louis Thursday; Mr. Nims and Col
onel Shreeves chatted together quite 
as casually as though they had not 
been separated by 4600 miles of land 
and water.

"W ith long distance circuits operat
ing at a high degree o f  efficiency, 
N. H. Moore, District Manager, ex
plained sUch a conx'ersation could ba 
caried on here with equal diatiimt- 
ness.”

“ Ordinary telephone circuits will 
oarry the conversgtion from here to 
New York. From there it would ht 
carried by land wires to the great 
radio broadcasting station at Ruaky 
Point, L. I. where the voice would ba ' 
amplified many times and put ‘on ' 
air’. It would be picked up at tba 
Wroughton, England, receiving sta
tion and carried to London by wire, 
where it would reach the desired tel
ephone over ordinary circuita Lon
don’s reply would be radio cast from 
the Rugby Station, picked up at 
Houlton, Maine, sent by land wirta ta 
New York and placed upon regular* 
long distance circuits leading herm 
The service will be available between 
7:30 a.m. and 12 noon, central time, 
according to Mr. Moore. In Loudoa 
time these hours are 1 -30 to 8 p.ak 
Simultaneous with exte'nsion o f the 
rervice here it is being made avail
able to all portions of the following 
states, Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas, Lousiana, Mississippi, Ala
bama, Florida, Minnsaota, North and 
South Dakota, Iowa, and Nsbraaka.

Throughotft thia area the rate wIS 
be the same for all points. Trmae-At- 
lantk conversation on 
basis was first held between the 
repolitan areas of New Tovfc 
London January 7. Mace that 
the sre,4 from whicb enUa 
placed has 
til now it embr 
o f eastara and MMAP W4 

Tba
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a

NOTICE

Worid War
VETERANS

We will loan you money 
on your adjusted Com

pensation policies.

Call With Your Certificates

published in tTte Merkel Mail, which 
is a newspaper published in and of 
ireneral circulation in the City of 
Merkel, Texas, and which has been 
regularly and continuously published 
and tr^nerally circulated in said city 
for a period o f more than one year; 
such notice shall be so published at 
least once each week for five weeks 
preceding the date of said election, 
and the Mayor is directed to give fur
ther notice by causing a substantial 
copy o f this resolution to be posted 
in at least three public places within 
said City thirty days prior to the date 
for said election.

\'1I. This reeolution shall take ef
fect and be in force immediately from 
and after its passage.

Passed and approved this 28th day 
of February, 1927.

N. D. COBB,
Mayor, City of Merkel, Texas. 

ATTEST:
PA U U K E  JOHNSON,

City Secretary. 4t6

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

FARMERS STATE BANK
MERKEL TEXAS

ANDOFFICERS
J. S. Swann, President 
R. 0. Anderson, V. Pres. 
J. C. Mason, V. Pres*
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

DIRECTORS
Herbert Patterson,

Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

THE STATE OF TEXAS. To 
»ny Sbenit or Con*table Taylor
County, Greeting*: * ...............

You are hereby commanded to 
Rumuon T L. Bowice by making pub
lication of thie citation once in each 
week for four coneecotive weeks pre- 
viooe to the return day hereof, in 
some newepaper published in your 
county, if there be e newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper publiehed in the 42nd Ju
dicial district; but if there be no news 
paper published in said judicial dis
trict, then in a newspaper published 
in the neareet district to said Taylor 
County, to appaar at a regular term 
of the Justice Court o f Taylor Coun
ty, Frccinct 1, to be holder a the 
Court House thereof in Abilene, on 
the 2nd Monday in April, 1927, the 
same being the 11th day of April, 
1927, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in the said court on the 
26th day of February 1927, in a suit 
numbered on the docket o f said court 
No. 617 wherein Wade Hilburn Tire 
Service is Plaintiff and T. L.| Bowles 

defendant, and petition alleging

W ARREN NEWS
iiim -L- I Friday, March 11, 1927.

IB

RESOLUTION ORDERING 
ELECTION

Shall the benefits and provisions of 
Articles 1086 to 1096, inclusive, and 
Articles 1104 and 1105, Revised Civil 
Statutes of the State of Texas of 
1925, relating to street improvements.RESOLUTION ORDERI.VG AN

ELECTION ON THE QUESTION . ,  x, u i
OF THE ADOPTION OF THE | ^  adopted by the City of .Merkel

that on or about the 7th day of April 
1926 plaintiff sold on account to said 
defendant goods, wares and merchan
dise in the total sum of $61.1^ and 
that said amount is due and unpaid 
and that said defendant has refused 
and still refuses to pay same or any 
part thereof to plaintiff domage in 
the sum of 161.12.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court on the first day of the 
term herein mentioned, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand at the city 
of Abilene, Texas, this the 26th day 
of February, 1927.

P. B. FORD, Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. 1, Taylor county, Tex
as. 4t4

BENEFITS OF ARTICLES 1086 TO 
1096, I.NCLUSIVE, AND ARTICLES 
1104 AND 110.5, REVISED CIVIL 

/  ST.ITUTES OF THE STATE OF 
TEX.AS OF 1925. RELATING TO 
STREET IMPROVEMENTS. AP
POINTING OFFICERS AND PRO
VIDING FOR NOTICE.

WHEREAS, a written petition to 
th« Governing Body of this city to 
orde- an e’ectio-i -.n the ffuestion of 
adopting the benefits and provisions 
of Articles 10H6 to 1096, inclusive, 
and .Articles 11P4 and 1105, Revised 
Civil Statutes of the State of Texas 
of 1923, ha.s been presented to and 
filed with the City Council, and such 
petition is signed by more than 100 
qualified voters of this City, same

II. Said election shall be held in 
said City at Fire Station, and the fol
lowing officers for said election are 
hereby appointed; B. C. Gaither, Pre
siding Officer, G. W. Boyce and H.

' .M. Rainbolt, Judges; and Eetty Sub- 
lett a.nd Lizzie I.atham, Clerks.

III. Said election shall he held as

CIT.\TION BY PUBLICATION

(By Rose Ellington)
The farmer* would all like to tee 

some pretty weather.
Health of this community is very 

good at present. >.
Mr. T B. Hobbs, who got his arm 

broken last Monday, is doing nicely 
at present.

.Miss Onite Finch of Hodges spent 
the week-end with her sister, Mrs. 
Emmett Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Jones spent 
Saturday night with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jones.

Mrs. R. L. Newman, Mrs. Ester 
Canon spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr«. Barbara McCoy.

Grandma Jones spent Sunday with 
Ml. and Mrs. E. H. Jonee.

Mrs. Homer McCormick of Roscoe 
spent Friday night with his uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. McCormick.

'Ml. and Mrs. • Ploy'd McCoy of 
Hamlin spent Sunday with his mother * 
Mrs. Barbara McCoy. — -  '

Mr. R. V*. Jones spent Sunday a f
ternoon with Mr. Robert Sumpter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kelsoe, Mrs. 
Therrosn McCoy, Mr. Homer McCor
mick, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Ellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Patterson 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Finch of Hodges.

Mrs. John Hobbs returned home 
Tuesday from Fort Stockton, where 
she has been with her father, Mr. 
Clonch, who has been very low. We 
are very glad to learn that he is some 
better at this writing. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clonch had the pleasure of having all 
their children together with them for 
the first time in 14 years.

Ml. and Mrs. Floyd McCoy spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Therman McCoy.

Grandma Hobbs on Ihst Saturday, 
accompanied by her daughter. Miss 
Ells, was called to Comanche county 
to attend the funeral o f  her grand
child, the infant baby of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leece Reeder.

Ml. and Mrs. Ellis Harris were 
called to attend the funeral of her 
grandfather, Mr. Jaynes, of Coman
che, on last Saturday..

Those who visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Therman McCoy Sunday night for a 
while were Mr. and Mr*. Hollis Mc
Coy, Ml. and Mrs. Odie Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd McCoy, Mrs. Elling
ton, Mrs. Fay Kelso, Mrs. Barbara 
McCoy, Lottie and Vivian McCoy, 
and Buster Odell McCoy.

Miss Ollie Hobbs visited Miss Min
nie Ethel Canon a while Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. .Albert Criswell spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Dobbs.

Olene Underwood spent Tuesday 
night with Violet Jones.

Mrs. Dobbs spent Saturday after
noon with Mrs. Garner of the Kale 
community.

Mr. Gerald Garner of Kale visited 
Mr. Irvin Thompson Thursday.

Miss Ruth Chancey spent Sunday 
with Miss Aziine Sumpter.

i i THE OLD RELIABLE9»

W ILL LOAN YOU

THEi MONET TO

BUT

ONE or MORE GOOD MILK COMS

A GOOD BROOD SOW

I  HUNDRED H ENS

MCMBCa
^rcocOAc iKSCaelJ

ŜVSTCM̂

If you have abundant feed to care* for them and suf
ficient sheds to afford them the necessary protection from 
the weather.

A S K  U S -

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
.Merkel, Texas

Since 1904

BL.\IR SCHOOL TO PUT ON 
PL.4Y AT WHITE CHURCH

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or artj/ Comitable of j 

Taylor County, Greetin<;f9 i

YOU ARE HEREBY COM.\IAND-j

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

ED TO SUMMON BESSIE ROSE DOMING TO AB ILE N E
I by making publication o f this Cita- j 

nearly as possible in compliance with tion once in each week for four sue- i H R  l i r i  I F|L|TIJIM  
law with reference to regular city|cessive weeks previous to the return [ I K  | H ||w

compliance  ̂<Jay hereof, in some newspaper pub- j ^  *

The Mail is requested to announce 
that the Blair School will put on a 
play at the White Church School to
night, Friday, March 4. The price of 
admission will be 25 cents, and the 
proceeds will be used for helping the 
schools. Let every one attend and 
help a good cause.

ATTENTION Poultry Raisers Z-I-P 
Parasite remover used in the drinking 
water will rid your poultry of Blue 
Bugs, Lica, Fleas, and all other in
sects. Sold under a money-back guar
antee by W. F. HAMBLET. Ilt6p

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

W. O. Boney can make you a loan 
from 6 years to 33 years at 6% 
interest tf

There is lots of news in the Classi
fied Columns. Read it every week.

elections and in strict 
with the terms of the law to be voted 
on, and at said election only resident 
property tax payers who are quali
fied voters of this City shall be allow
ed to vote, but all such shall be per
mitted to vote.

IV. All voters desiring to vote in

T A

being signed by 102 such voters, and favor of the adoption of said law 
the City Council of the City of M er-! shall have written or printed on 
kel, Texas, deems it ad%'isable to pro- ■ their billots the words “ For the adop- 
ceed with the making and construct- - tion of Articles 1086 to 1096, inclu- 
km of certain street improvements J^ive, and Articles 1104 and 1105, of 
in said City and to call such election ' the Revised Civil Statutes of the
eoDcerning such law, which is usually 
known as the General Paving Law, 
and was formerly shown as Chapter 
11, Title 22. Revised Statutes of the 
State of Texas, of 1911.

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLV
ED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF MERKEL, TEXAS: 
I. That there be, and is hereby order
ed held a special election in the City 
o f Merkel, Texas, on the 5th day c f 
April, 1927, at which election the fol-

SUte of Texas, of 1925, relating to 
street improvements.”

V. All those opposed to the adop
tion of said law shall have written 
or printed on their ballots the words 
“ Against the adoption of Article* 
1086 to 1096, inclusive, and Articles 
1104 and 1105, of the Revised Civil 
SUtutes of the State of Texas, re
lating to street improvements.”

VI. The Mayor of the City of 
Merkel is hereby directed to give no-

lowing proposition shall be submitted ! tice of said election by causing a sub- 
and voted upon; ! stantial copy of this resolution to be

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
for prompt and accurate service 

call on

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.
Abilene, Texas

Second floor of Court House 
Phone 2378

P. w. GRTM3LEY. Mana«:er

lished in >'our County, if there bo a 
nowrpapor published therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest County where 
a newspaper is published, to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court o f Taylor County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof, 
in Abilene, on the Second Monday in 
April A D 1927, the same being the 
11th day of April A D. 1927, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 3rd day of March 
A. D. 1927, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said Çourt as No. 
6444-A, wherein A. B. Rose is Plain
tiff, and Bessie Rose is Defendant, 
and said petition alleging thgt Plain
tiff and defendant were married a- 
bout June 3, 1924, and separated ab- 
bout July 3, 1926. Plaintiff sues for 
divorce on the ground *of cruel treat
ment as is fully shown in the Plain
tiff ’s original Petition now on file in 
said court, to which reference is here 
made.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
the seal o f said Court,,at office in 
Abilene, Texas, this the' 3rd day of 
March, A. D. 1927, '

BELLE WELLBORN, Clerk, 
District Court, Taylor Ckiunty. Ilt4

SPECIALIST
in Internal Medicine for the 

Fast fifteen years

DOES NOT OPER.ATE

Will be at GR.\CE HOTEL 
TUESDAY, MARCH 15th. 

Office hours: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Consultation

Baker A Wheeler will appreciate 
your businaas. W’e handle fresh and 
cured meats at all Umea. ' ‘ tf

FOR RHEUMATIS.M,
LIVER AND KIDNEYS

---------- u
If liver and kidneys fail, rheuma

tism starts. The cause must be from 
Mif poisoning. RHEUMALAX re
store* elimination, thereby relieving 
rheumatism very quickly. Rreuma- 
lax 'is sold under money back guar- 
zntse by HAMM DRUG CO. It

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular gradu
ate in medicine and surgery and is li
censed by the state of Texas. He does 
not operate for chronic appendicitis, 
gall stones, ulcer* of stomach, tonsils 
or adenoids.

He has to his credit wenderful re
sults in diseases of the stomach, liver, 
bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart, 
kidneys, bladder, bed wetting, catarrh 
weak lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, leg 
ulcers and rectal ailments.

Below are the names of a few o f 
his many satisfied patients in Texas 
who have been treated for onej>1 the 
above named causes:

Mrs. Adolph Burg, Stonewall.
Emil Muchi, Seguin. •
Mrs. Wm. Frederick, Frederickburg 
J. M. Smith, Bishop.
Mrs. O. J. Finley, De Kalb.
Misa Nell Egan, Palestine.
Mrs. P. W. Rosaell, Falcatine. 
Loren L. Wright, Abilene. 
Remember above date, that consul

tation on this trip will be free and 
that his treatment is different

Married wemen must be accompan- 
iad by their husbands.

Addrtss; 211 Bradbury Bldg., Loa 
Angalaa, Californi#. 25t3pd

)he PUBLIC
enth usiastically 

E N D O R SE S

D odge Broth ers
Latest Improvements

Study these improvements carefully. Notice how 
basic they are—how each definitely contributes to  
the value and desirability of Dodge Brothers Motor 
Car. And remember—they are IN ADD ITIO N  to  
the new chrom e vanadium five-bearing crank
shaft exkxUent tw o-unit starting and Ughting ays^ 
tern and many other improvements recently an> 
nounced:

A New Qalch — Simph, Prompt, 5 m  
SiUnt
Softer Pedal Actien 
Easier Gear Shifting 
Ckaater Steering Ease 
New Body Linee—•mmrl mttd grmem̂ t 
New Colov Cembisutioea of Strildng I 
StiO SCnrdier Bodies
Sent* Rs designed for even grmmtar comfoot 
New Silent-Type Muffler 
Mere Rigid Fngine Mounting—prooUhtg oHO 
amoithmr meter perfoimewce

»\ »*

Inmrovod Universel Joint, Prnpsllst Shaft, 
DWeruetUliland AaU Shaft—m sfi'sig greeter 
»twréinmum Pitá áoppaá^iBty 
And meny Other Smart New Refinements of 
DetaU

The efiect of these Improvenwots is striking and 
definite. Investigate at the eerlieat opportunity^

SUniUrd Sedan.
Special Sedan __ 
D^Luxe Sedan...

Doth'trod

.11045.00 

.11100.00 
f l  235.0V

MERKEL GARAGE
MERKEL TEXAS

Wo AJso SoU Dopondobto Deed C m
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Service
that Satisfies
That’s ju st what you  get 
when you bring your auto, 

troubles to us

Our Mechanics how to work
to please every customer

Our Station Service prompt
accurate and courteous

Our Tires and Tubeŝ **®
as can be bought for the money. Ask for 
them. Ask any man who uses them.

That Good Gull and No-Knox Gas
oline never fails to please

And the best of all our prices are always in keep
ing with the times and conditions of the community

Drive around and enjoy service that pleases every 
day in the year

E V E t V B O D r S
G a r a g e

Service Plus Satisfaction

Methodist Church

We had a iplendid day last Sun
day at the Methodist Church, thouifh 
the attendance at the service was not 
quite up to the standard.

W'ould like for every Methodist in 
the vicinity of Merkel to be with us ' 
next .Sunday. Attend Sunday School 
at 9*45 and come with the intention' 
of remaining for worship at the 11 
o ’clock hour.

Intermediate l.«ague at 5 p.m. and 
Senior League at 7 p.m.

The regular services at the even
ing hour, 7:30; will be varied, con
sisting of special music, instrumental 
and vocal, and the sermon.

A warm welcome is extended to ail 
visitors and strangers.

• w. R. McCa r t e r

Baptist Church
Sunday was a good day with us; 

good attendance in all services and a 
fine spirit. The offering on the con
quest campaign started with $660.00 
sabaeribed. Every member of the 
church should have a part in this wor
thy cause. .\11 over Texas Baptists 
are in this campaign and an effort is 
being made to give every Baptist an 
opportunity to have a part in this 
big task. Btptists have set themselves 
to tfie task of paying off ail indebt
edness against every Baptist institu
tion in their hands. It is a big under
taking but many arc taking hold of 
the task in a worthy way. Let every 

t! ' Baptist who reads this determine to 
jj jb t  a helper in this time of need. No 
.;i mattei where your membership is if 

you are a Baptist this is no time to 
deTault. “ Come up to the help of the 
Lord against the mighty” .

The paster will speak Sunday 
morning on .“ B.iptists at Kadeeh 
Barnca’ . T)|ie theme Sunday night 
will be “ Another Unanswered Ques
tion ot the Bible” .

.Ml regular services Sunday and 
through the week. Preaching by the 
pastor at 11 a.ni. and 7:45 p.m. 

Sunday School at 10 a.m.
»B Y. P. U. scrMce at 7 p.m., begin- 

ä  ning with special program by the ad
ult department.

W'omans Missionary Society Tues
day at three p.m.

Prayermeeting 7:45 p.m.; choir
practice at eight p.m.

All visitors are welcomed by our 
ushers and by the congregation. Come 
find a place to work and worship.

IRA L PARRACK, Pastor.

Ease and Comfort
:------Keynot of Dodge

Brothers Sedan
The general body design of Dodge 

Brothers sedan with its low swung 
appearance embodies the chsracter- 
istics of the better known Edropean 
custom built bodies.

The roof of this sedan body is a- 
bout eye high to the average man 
and yet botfy development is such that 
there is all the head room that could 
be desired. '

The design and arrangemente of 
the seats conform to the general con
tour o f the body, the seat cushions 
being low in the body and tilted up
ward to give comfort of a lounging 
chair to the occupants.

The seats are also equipped with 
back supports o f the lazy cushion type

so that the Body is supported well op 
to the shoulders.

This is o f marked importance at 
the present time when the rush to
ward lower prices o f motor cars has 
caused a general adoption of designs 
which naturally eatail the use of 
straight backs and narrow seat cush
ions.

Seats are so placed in relation to 
the windows that the wision of the 
passengers and driver is never ob
structed.

The steering column is also tilted 
at a comfortable angle so that the 
driver rests as easily in the car as 
any of the passengers. Roominess of 
the front seat allows also, a change 
in driving posture, which is so neces
sary' to the comfort of the long mile
age driver.

Try a Classified Ad for Results

PILES CURED
No Knife No Pain No Detention From Work

DR. E. E. COCKRELL
Rectal and Skin Specialist of Abilene, Texas, will be at 
HAMM DRUG COMPANY TUESDAY. MARCH 15th. 

From 12:00 to 5:00 p.m.

Blue Front Service Station
Magnolia Products

Storage—Storage-'Storage
Stored cars called for and 

delivered

M I L L E R  T I R E S  &  T U B E S  
Service that Satisfies

Big or Little W e Appreciate Your 
Business

TE LE PH O N E  14

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Tuesday afternoon Dan . Brown 
was happy to have some of his 
little friends to spend the time from 
three to five with him, in celebrating 
his seventh birthday.

Games were played that are always 
new and enjoyed by children, and of 
course all eyes were opened to sm  the 
white birthday cake, topped with can
dles. The cutting of the cake was part 
of the fun. Mr. Brown served fruit 
jello and whipped cream with the 
cake, carrying out the pink and white 
colors.

Dan and his mother made this an 
enjoyable afternoon for Murry 
Toomb, Marvin Buney, Murphy Dye, 
Billie Woodrum, Ben Robert Hicks, 
Orvill Coats, Billie Burks, J. C. Fos
ter, Albert Penny, Jack Burks, Imo- 
gene Shuff, Deverle and Dan Brown.

THURSDAY CLUB
Mrs. F. C. McFarland was the 

hostess to the Thursday Club mem
bers this week complimenting them 
with a beautiful rainbow party. Mrs. 
McFarland proved herself a clever 
as well as artistic hostess in arrang
ing for the club games of 42. Part
ners were found by answering ques
tions written on hand painty  tal
lies, the answers being in the form of 
some club member’s name. The table 
appointments all featured the rain
bow colors even the rainbow itself 
was a part of the house decorations 
and at the end o f it each guest found 
an especial gift that she had previous
ly wished for. This part of the after
noon entertainment came as a sur
prise to the guests and some of the 
gifts were entirely comical. At the 
culmination of the games a pretty 
refreshment o f brick cream featuring 
the rainbow colors and angel food 
squares were passed to Mrs. Luther 
Briggs, Bill Sheppard, George White, 
Swafford, Cap Holden, Duncan 
T. E. Collins, Charlie Jones, S. D. 
Gamble, R. O. Anderson, T. L. Grim- 
W'arren, Tom Largent, W. J. Lar
as, B. L Grimes, P«» Crimes, Booth 
gent, John West, F. Y. Gaither, 
James West, Robert Hicks, Ollie Dye, 
Earl Lassiter and the hostess.

Womans Missionary Society

At the meeting Monday afternoon 
of the W’omans Missionary Society 
of the Methodist (^hurch, the fifth 
chapter of the Study Book was used 
for s lesson. In the absence of the 
president, Mrs. McCarter had charge 
of Uwi DSfeeting atyd very interestingly 
ta ^ h t the leasoo. The last chapter in 
the book will be used for a lesson 
next Monday, following the busineas 
•aasion.

Implements
We Have Our Samples Up Now
on our new impiements. If you are in need 
of a new implement of any kind let us show 
you our stock. W e also have a few second 
hand implements.

Our Refrigferators, Incubators, Oil 
Stoves, Poultry Wire, Brooders and other 
lines are complete. Come in and see our

See the Baseball Game in our win
dow, because we are well stocked on Base
ball supplies

TAYLOR F. DAVIS

Taylor F. Davis was bom in Wood 
county, Texas, January 14, 1898. He 
went to school in Wood and Eastland 
counties and taught school in Taylor 
and Fisher counties. It was during 
his teaching in Taylor county that he 
was married in Abilene, Texas, Feb. 
24, 1917, to Miss Gertie Moore, whose 
family is one of the pioneers as well 
as one of the most highly esteemed 
and respected families of the Merkel 
community In the fall and winter of 
1918 and 1919 Mr. Davis was book
keeper at the Farmers and Mer
chants National bank, where he prov
ed his unusual ability in that field of 
work. He went to Fort Worth, where 
he secured work as book-keeper for 
Sanger Brothers of that city, while 
there in their employ again he proved 
his ability as bookkeeper, placing 
their books on balance in two weeks 
time when they had not balanced for 
some years. On lea^^ng Sanger Bros, 
they asked him to name his price and 
stay but he chose to come back to 
.Merkel and to the farm where he 
could enjoy the out-door life.

Since that time his ability on the 
farm, together with some other enter
prises, has enabled him to accumulate 
property probably as fast as any 
other young man in our community 
had ever been able to do.

Liut February he became acting 
postmaster, and in March he received 
appointment. During his service there 
he showed those same keen business 
like traits as mentioned above, and 
as a result we never enjoyed the ser
vices of a more courteous, accommo
dating and efficient public servant.

To mourn his going he leaves a 
wife, two small children, an aged fa
ther, A. J. Davis, Sr., 2 brothers, A. 
j .  and T. J. Davis, three sisters, Mrs. 
Paul Elder and Mrs. Floyd Simms of 
Fort Worth,. Texas, and Miss Lela 
Davis of Henderson, Texas, and an 
inuumerable host of friends.

Ji* ia gpoe; we wjll miss him, bvt 
ne\'er can forget him.

A FRIEND.

m
RETURNS FROM ATTEND

ING MOTHER'S FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hgle returned 

first of the week from Lipan, Hood 
I county, where they had been called 
I to the bedside and burial of the 
' former’s mother, Mrs. M. R. Hale, one 
'o f  the pioneer and best known citi
zens of Hood county. She was 76 
years of age and had been a resi
dent of the Lipan communilty for 
more than half a century.

The deceased is survived by her 
husband, four daughters and two 
sons, 29 grandchildren and 23 great 
grandchildren. The surviving daugh
ters and sons are: Mrs. R. L. Milhol- 
lin, Mrs. A. P. Campbell and Mrs. 
Roach of Mineral Wells. The sons 
Jim McCuan of Lipan, Mrs. W. H. 
are Harry and Houston Hale of Li
pan, Guy Hale of Mineral Wells and 

. Grover Hale of Merkel.

Abtex and Superior Ckkk Faeda. 
Swafford, phone 44. It

Try a Classified Ad for Reaolta

Misses Mary Eula and Boog Sears 
who are attending McMurry College, 
Abilene, were home this week-end 
with their mother, Mrs. Amy Sears.

Ml. and Mrs. Geo. Woodrum are 
among thoss of this city attending 
the Fort Worth Livestock Exposition 
this wsek.

J. C. Mason left first of the week 
for a baaánsss trip to Fort Worth 
and Dallas.

Ml. J. S. Swann is among the local 
ranchmen and bankers attending the 
Fort Worth Livestock Exposition 
this week.

Insift on

FATHER
Having: His Portrait 

Made

For Mother
The grift of gifts for Her!

On Mothers' Day 
May 8

Rodden's
Studio

Merkel, Texas
A 25c classified ad often 

bring surprising results. tf

You Can’t Go Wrong If You 
Buy a Lot in

H U N E S -M O O D Y  ADDITION
Located one block south of 

Grammar School
Own Y o u r  H o m e -B u y  a Lot T o d a y

LOTS NOW ON SALE

F r o ip  $ 1 2 5  $ 2 0 0
These Prices Wont Last Long

We are building houses for rent 
or for sale.

For Further Information 8«e

JOHN S. HUGHES
At F. A M. Bank

5
!
S

V.
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THE .MERKEL MAIL
l -iblishpd on Fnday M'irning by 
The Merkel < Mai! Printing Co. 

Thn-\ Ihirham. F'difor-Myr.
~  S l’ nSCRlPTION RATES ~  
TayK V and Jones counties $1.50
Any^ here else ..................$2.00

IN ADVANCE

NOTICE— SCmK>L PATRONS

TELEPHONE No. f.l
Entered at the po.stnfiice at Mer
kel. Texas as second class mail.

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS

The merchants of the city are re
quested by the Chamber of Commerce 
secretary to fill out the blanks per
taining to the Retail Merchants As
sociation and return them to the sec
retary as soon as possible in order 
that the .Association may be placed in 
working order. If more blanks are 
needed, or any information concern
ing .same, call 101, the office

.Ml. .\. J. Lloyd has been ' inployetl 
b> ihe .Merkel IndeiMndcnt School 
Hoard to take the schola-tic unsus 
r.ir the entire Merkel »school district, 
j-nii all parent; and every one inter- 
esti-d in our school, is askid to co- 

perate with him In seeing •'hat every 
t child between the ages of sven and 
1 ■ prht is enrolled upon the census 

'k. If you have a child that ■will be 
sevi" or one that will not be over 
eighteen before next September, see 
that their names are given to Mr. 
Lloyd. Doing this you will help the 
school very materially financially as 
every one so enrolled will be allotted 
their share of state apportionment.

1«^' OFF ON (¡AS

If you want to save ten per cent on 
your gasoline bill, call around at the 
Maverick Serv’ice Station and have 
Jimmie Brown fit you up with a 
flO.OO coupon book for only $8.90. It

iSI

•K'
>Pk .
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NO TICE
I h ave  open ed  a fresh , clean  stock  o f

G R O C E R I E S
On Front 8tr,>.':, f d‘ t  Fust of the o!d rock garage 

a.-'i Will c.tr>-y. in -eason

F re s h  V eg e ta b les
W e in arlitt pr ice lo i epgs 

W e also buy cream  at any  tim e
Vf'- sell as ch ea p  as a n j'on e , con s id erin g  
q rility W ill a p p recia te  tl.e trade o f  

m y old frien ds the sam e as n ew  ones
...Come to see me...

*’1
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POOR HORSE CGILARS 
CAUSED ROWE’S FALL

%

I 0. E. Conner ürocery
Itj.

THEY WEAR 
^ L O N G E R

JONES DRY GOODS
Merkel, Texas

French Savant Advances an 
Original Theory.

I ' a r l a .  —  D i d  I t i , i n t >  f u l l  l , « i < ' u i i s c  n u  
| i u t > l l o - * p l r l t i ‘ < l  c l l i x f i i  k i i v w  p i i o u ^ l i  i < >  
I n v e n t  a  h a r n e s s  i l m i  w o u l d  . s d e « | u n t e -  
l y  u t i l i z e  h o r s e  p o w t r ?  T h i a  w e u k  
) « > l n t  I n  t h e  a r i i i o r  o f  t h e  f a l l e n  e ! ; i -  
p l r e s  o f  a n t i q u i t y  w a s  p o i n t e d  o u t  l > ?  
t  o n i n i a n d i i u t  l . e f e b v r e  d e s  X i H ' l t e s  i i t  
a  r e c e n t  m e e t i n g  o f  ( h e  K r e i i e l i  l i i s i l .  
f t i t e  o f  . A n t h r o p o l o g y .

C o i u n i a n d a n t  d e s  X i H ’ t t e s  h a s  m a d e  
a  c o i i i f i l e t e  s u r v e y  . f  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  
t h e  u s e  o f  a n i m a l  m o t i v e  p o w e r  r ; ‘ o m  
t h e  e a r l y  d a w n  o f  e l v l I l z H t l o n .  T l t e  
h a r n e s s  o f  t h e  a n c i e n t s ,  h e  e x p l a i n e d ,  
h a d  f o r  I t s  p r l n c l i i a l  o r g s i i  o f  t r a e t h i n  
a  c o l l a r  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  a  l e a t h e r  h a n d  
t h a t  w e n t  a r o u n d  t h e  n e c k  l i k e  a  d o g  
c o l l a r ,  w i t h o u t  t o u c h i n K  t h e  s h o u l d e r s ,  
a n d  w h i c h  w a s  a t t a c h e d  t o  a  w o o d e n  
y o k e  J u s t  a b o v e  t h e  w i t h e r s .  T i l l s  c o l 
l a r  w a s  s o  p l a c e d  t h a t  I t  m o s t  e f f e c 
t i v e l y  c u t  o f f  t h e  n n I m u P s  w i n d  b y  
p r e s s i n g  o n  h i s  w i n d p i p e  a n d  t h e  l a r g e  
a r t e r y  o f  t h e  t h r o a t .

Almost Strangled Horses.
A s  s o o n  a s  a  t e a m  f e l t  t h e  w e i c h t  r>*

H  c h a r i o t  a n d  i t s  p a s s e n g e r s  e x e r t i n g  
p r e s s u r e  o n  t h e  c o l l a r  t h e y  w e r e  
f o r c e d  t o  r e a r  u p  l l i e l r  h e a d s  u n d  d a > h  
o f f  t o  s a v e  t h e m s e l v e s  f r o m  s t r i n  
g U f  M e i i e e  t h e  r t i t i i p a n t  a t t i t u d e  f  
a l l  t h e  h o r s e s  c l c | i i . ' t e d  I n  a n c i e n t  p i  
p v r l  a n d  s c i i l f i t t i p e s .  d e f i n r e t i  ( ' u t i i  
i i ' i  n d u n t  d e s  \ o « > t t . - s ,

. A s  a  r e s u l t  o f  t l i ! s  d r i w h a i ’ k  f l ' e  
e r e i l t  c i v i l i z a t i o n s  o f  t h e  p a s t  w e r e  I 
I  e v e r  a b l e  t o  g e t  m o r e  t l i a n  a  f r a e  I 
f . o n  o f  t h e  | H  t e t i t h d  m o t i v e  f i o v v e r  
f r o ; - ,  t h e i r  h o r s e s .  O x t t M m s  o | K » n i t -  
I n r  w i t h  : i  w o o i ' e n  v e h e  a t t a c l u M l  t o  
t h e  l i o r r i s .  n o t  g r e . i t l y  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  
' ' l i l t  I n  U s e  f i H l n . v .  d ' d  n o r  s u f f e r  f r o m  
r ’ e  o p p r e s s i v e  l • o I l l l r  a i i d  I n  c o n s o  
r p i . ' t ' c e  d i d  m o s t  o f  w h a t  h e n v y  h a u '  
i n s  v r a s  d o n e ,  l i o t l i  o v e n  a n d  h o r s - - ,  
w e r e  u n s h o d  u n d  I n  c o n s e i i u e n c e  w e ~ < '
I  l i t  m n c l i  g o o d  I n  r m i g h  g r o u n d .

Couldn't Haul Half a Ton
D a t n  o l ) t a l i . i * d  f r o m  f r n n s l i i l l o n s  n r  

t h e  t ; r v > e k  h i s t o r i a n  X e n o p h o n  r i i d  
f r o m  t h e  T h e o d o s l n n  c <  < ! e  a h n n i  a  
t h o u s a n d  y e a r s  l a t e r ,  s a h l  ( ' o i n i n a n d  
a n t  d e s  N o e t t o s .  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  n o  t e n i a  
o f  o x e n  I n  a n c i e n t  l i m e s  w a s  e v e r  c i * n -  
s | i 1e r e »1 c a p a h l e  o f  t r a n s f K i r t I n g  a  l o a d  
o f  o v e r  h a l f  a  t o n .

Various Ineffectual attempts were 
n'n«le to tnovUfy to Ivefter advantiig«- 
the accepted type of ha mesa, hut not 
until after the era of riiarlemngtie. 
about the time of the beginning of the 
fapef dynaaty In France, did tome 
Inventive genins devise a home collar 
that was practical.

For six hondred yeara the water mill 
for grinding com had failed to brin.; 
great benefit to the Romans, aimpiy 
because It took nuiuberleM antmala to 
draw enough grain to supply Ita needs. 
Where grain could not be tranapoiffe*! 
In ships the arduous labot,.of bnnO 
grinding cnDtlDued to be the order 
of the day.. The lack o f adequate 
transportation of raw products and 
the cooaequeat dependence on slave 
labor. sccor«llnt to Commandant d»e 
Xoettea. constlratvKl the great weak- 
neat of the civilizations of the past. 
The loventlou of the > modern ^harness 
gave to the world, be declared, a tn-'- 
ilre force more pitwerfol’ and econom
ical than slavery.

HfwSiiyseÆjLc, OüN s

Spring: Announcements
•i •

A New Supply of Baseball Goods 
“ The Lucky Dog Kind"

The Automatic Incubators and 
Brooders are proving to be a 

success. We can satisfy your
demands

A new shipment of John Deere Im'* 
plements has just arrived 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

A Generai Line of Hardware

CROWN HARDWARE CO.
PtIONE 178  MERKEL J E X .

n

IViajestic TUEŜ Â Y Mar. 15
J.AA.WCLCM

p r e s e n t s

M i c t i A e t  m e t i s
S e M S A H O N M .  R O M A N C E

ONE YEAR 
NEW YORK 
6 M ( K m S  
CHICAGO 
THERACE 
L O N ^  

RAR IS
with

lO iM jo n E r M u ie A
NORMAM ItACiieTT

AND A MOST EXCELLENT 
SUPPORTING COMRANY

A STIM9 <^N0M M CS J N l I

Diacover Branch Fossil
100,000,000 Years Old

Pittsburgh, Pa.—A tree branch fos- 
Ml estimated to be loO.OUMJOO yeara 
old It a prized poases.slon of the Car- 
r..*gle Institute of Technology here. •

The fossil, found in a coat mine at 
Harmarsburg, Pa.. Is described by ge
ologists as a Tepldodendron lanceoln- 
tum." a plant which contributed great
ly to the forming of mal deposits In 
the carboniferous era.

The woody part of the tree became 
carbonised with other branches that 
became coal and the fossil Is almost 
as thin 8S paper. It Is a tree top four 
feet high with branches spreading 
three feet Bark, limbs, twigs and 
leaves are very clearly marked.

Miners In the Harmsr mine of the 
t'onsnmer Mlnthg company found the 
fossil In the slitfe roof of an entry, 
and the company gave It to tha Insti
tute. —

Wi«con»in " U "  Lead*
With 40,450,StudenU

'  'UadlsoQ. Wis.—Wisconsin university 
lesds tha unlversltiss of the country 
Id service. If figures In the current 
Issue of s magatlne devoted to educs- 
tlon are correct more ioOlviduala are 
now receiving Instractlon In an d ,^ m  
the Badger InstltnUon than lii other 
universities or colleges In the Cnlred 
States.

The WTscoosln state school, with a 
total of 40,-IGO Btadeats, Including 
8,220 full-time resident and 32,190 ex
tension studentM, Is well ahead of its 
nearest competitor. Columbia univer
sity of .New York city, where there 
are 37,734 students.

The University of Callfumia ranks 
sev'ond to Wisconsin In the number of 
extension students, but bts less than 
half the Wisconsin number In thui 
branch. The western state leads all 
the others in full-time students regís 
trstlon. with 17.10L

10%. OFF ON GAS
• I f  you want to isir^fsa ya> eewt 

fo o r  NhAoliM bill, call around at the 
',Mavciick Service Station and have 
IJimmie Brown fit you up with a 
$10.00 coupon book for only $8.90. It

A . 25c classified ad often 
¡bring surprising results. if

ñ

¡»•VER FLO^R. $2.75. $ 2 .» . $1.65. 
B.tL'.ONY, I1.6ÜS. $l.MJ.P R IC E S :

MAIL ORDERS NOW—Send self-addrefted en< 
velope aod all checks musi be certified.

Foreign Names Barred on 
Ruaaian Bills of Fare

Moaenw.—Roast beef, cafe an fall, 
ennsomme and other adaptations of 
foreign names for foods henceforth 
will appear no more on Rnaaian bills 
of fare. The government baa ordered 
that foods In Russia must be called 
by their proper Russian names to 
«tlronlate national feeling In Unssla 
and thereby nnlDtentlODally making 
life a little leaa happy for foreign rls- 

I Itors.

Icicles in Alaska Tunnels 
Delay Railroad Traffic

Aoeborasa, Alaska.—Huge Icicles In 
tanoeis along the route of the Alaska 
government railroad are Interfering 
with throush on time tralBc. Last 
week three pillars of Ice several feet 
thick form ^ of froseo drippings 
from ceilings of tunnels between Mile 
44 nnd Mile 52. The Ice waa ao brittle, 
however, from Inteoae cold that a Mow 
of an as ahattered the obotrucOona.

Fruit Growers of Ozarks 
W ill Have Banner Year

Kansas City, Mo.—Fruit growers lu 
the (»sark mountains are to have oar 
of the greatest yeara on record, ar 
cording to report of one of the princi
pal fruit groweri* associations Mon- 
than 20JXJO acres of strawberries will 
be under cnlUratloo and from 2.500 
to 3.000 caiinada of berries are ex 
pected to be shipped to the city mar 
keta. Offleers also atatad that about 
2.D00 carloads of grapes would be 
shipped this year.

Loma Dooae • Myth
Czmoor. Knflaod. —■ Loras Dooae 

oeTsg lived end Bicbard D. Bleek- 
■ore’s celetrtted romance aC that 
eeme tree founded eo a myth, eaya 
A. Ql Bradley, noted BngUsb kiatocton.

Your 
Portrait-

The One Gift That 
Your

Mother
Will Always 

, Cherish
Give it to Her on

M oth ers ’ D ay 
M ay 8

Ro'dden’s 
Studio

Merkel, Texas

COZY THEATRE
FRIDAY and S.ATURDAY

March 11th and 12th 
William Fox Pretent$

TO M  MIX
WITH TONY, THE WONDER HORSE

“The GREAT K & A TRAIN ROBBERY
—ALSO—

TWO-REEL FOX COMEDY
Admission ...... ...  , .............................-..lOc and 30c

•*»

M ONDAY and TUESDAY
March 14th and 15th “

MYSTIC MAYGAR
THE HYPNOTIST— Fun, Mystery and  ̂

Magic— Answers All Questioi^. ~
Cart IjOemmle Pretenft

“THE COHENS AND 
KELLEYS”

With Vera (Gordon. George Sydney and Charles Murry
The Bigget'Laugh on The Screen

Also Educational COMEDY and International NEWS 
Admiorion-----------.................. ...................... 10c and 60e

W EDNESDAY and THURSDAY
Mitch 16th and 17th

Cari -iáaemmle Pretentn

The Greatest ef all Fire Melodramas

“THE StlLL ALARM ”
i ^ t h  Helen Chadw Ic Il  William Russell and Richard 

Travera-JK Universal Jewel

And 2-Reei Universal Comedy

%  .

>1

t
' V i
A/: ^

* .Jtaá bV HAMM DRUG CO. It ' Ansalaa, Calliorni*.
“ o "

\ j ■ i,'j.
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TflK MKRKKL MAIL

Financial Report of
Merkel C. of C.

W. T. Bird, advance on lease f  10.00

PACE FIVE

A. Pearce, payment on 
^^I'ypewriter 35.00

Abilene Ptg. Co. office supplie:; 7.50
Grimes-Smith Drug Co., maps 9.00
15'est Company, light globes .. .45

% - . ^  R. Thompson, trip to Dallas,

Grins;M-Smilh DruK Co, ledger 
Telephone Company 
Mrs. C. E. Schoolcraft, maps 
end paper
A. E. Riley, moving fence back 
from road .
F. H. Latham, rent to March 1
Pof.tage - . ___ _
Merkel Mall, envelopes, circulars

.05 
10.91 I

1.00

25.00
26.00 !

8.00

U. S. WORRIED OVER 
HELIUM SHORTAGl

ordered by board______ _  25.00
Walter Leach, telegram s______1.67
Merkel Mail, 1000 letterheads and
1000 Envelopes __________   11.00
Cash for Telephone and Tel._4.87
Ed R inter, signs ordered by
C. H. J o n e s____________   15.Q0
John Childress, 16 night letters 6.78 
Stamps 1.22; Telegram to Atlas
Supply Company .72 ________  194
Postage 1.00; Telegrams 2.81_3.81
Nettie Neill, stenographic work 10.00
C. H. Jones, telephone b i l l ____ 6.36
Barrow Furniture Co., 8 chairs 9.20 
Marvin Smith, moving office furn .60
A. R. Booth, b room __________  1.00
Southwestern Bell Tel. C o .____6.50
F. H. Latham Rent to Nov. 1_8.35
Postage 2.00; Oil and gas 5.40
Telegrams 2 .6 0 _______________ 10.00
City map ______________

P- Latham^ fent to Dec. 1 25.00
^  * la m m  Drug Co., maps 17.50 and

duster .80  ______ . . .  18.10
Libei^-. Hdwe, stove shovel and !

^ u id ^ s  ----------------- 17.50 I
f a r r o w  Furn. Co., on account S.3.2.5 

51^rkel Mail. 18 papers to sup
ply companies 1.25
Space in Western World to com
plete contract .  16.00
Merkel Mail, 1000 folders, 300 
stamped printed cards .  19.15
Telegram« and postage 5.00
Woodrum Hotel, entertainment 
H. D. Wade snd party 
Telephone Co., toils & rent 6.20 
Nettie Neill, stenographic work 19.25 
Dr. Armstrong, road work _ 25.00 
C. H. Jones, adjustment Tel.
Calls to Oct. 20    ..,19.76
Postage 3.00
Abilene Typewriter Exchange, 
{payment .  22.72
F. H. Latham, rent to Jan 1 . .  25.00 
Abilene Printing Co. supplies.. 6.55 
Barrow Furn. Co., balance on
fu rn itu re____________________  37.75

Childress Tel to Mr. Webb,
New O rleans______________ .78
V. Erwin, publicity work.'__ 2.00
st Texas Utilities Co., lights

globes____________________  2.36
erett Sheppard Band for

quet _____________________  50.00
Davids Cafe, banquet___ 109.00
Russell, hauling chairs

«ad return ing__________________ 4.00
ature C. of C. work______2.00
Texas C. of C. affiliation 10.00

Sigjlm Drug Co. 1300 lbs coal_10.40
SotAweatem Bell Tel. Co____ 17.10

"___________ 1.00
J. N .^ A f f ,  phone to Midland.. 1.05 
Nettie Neill, stenographic work 8.50
P oetage_________________________2.00
P. H. Latham, rent to Feb. 1..26.00

crkel Mail, a ccou n t_________ 10.36
eat Texas Utilitiea Co., lights 1.80

o e ta g e _________________   2.00
T. J. R. Swafford, coal_________ 4.95

I.

Merkel Drug Co, post ca rd s_____ .26
W. R. Sumpter, work on road. .  18.00
Jasper Hobbs, work on r o a d _14.00
Caloway Chancy, work on roads 12.00
Henry Frazier, road work_____76.00
Taylor county, expense of
tractor_______     67.50
Dr. Armstrong, oil and gas
for tractor ___________ 18.70
Walter Jones, work on roads.. 16.60
A. E. Riley, work on roads____13.00
Telegram, cleaning windows and
stationery___________________  1.50
Southwestern Bell Tel. Co.____11.65
West Texas Utilities Co., lights 1.50 
Western Union, to Lang & Co.
at Corsicana _________________  .87
Ca.'ih paid Western Union___  .58
Postage and stationery________  1.92
Salary to March 1, 1927_____ 1,600.00
Abilene Typewriter Exchange j
payment • . . . ._________ :___ 22.96^

Total ......  ............... $2,692.811
H t'Ct'lPTS  i

P.iid in prior to Oct. ______ 662.00 j
Collec a.-d by L. R. Thompson 2951.22 • 

I tal Keceiits $3613.22 1
Total Ex! enditures • $2692.81 '
Balance in Treasury,.. $ 920.41

Me. I,, n. Thompson has returned 
I'roiii Tai'kto, Missouri, where he was 
called to be with his mother,* who has 
been critically ill. Mr. Thompson re
port.- her condition much improved.

Miss Hallie Pike is visiting in Ham
lin this week.

Miss Christine Collins spent this 
week in Abilene.

Principal Source of Suppi; 
Playing Out.

WasbluKluii.—Auii-rtcu fsctMi a hali 
uui shortutie. Aiitl helium Is the uii 
liui'uable gus ilmt, ulihou;:ti uu<llsc<ii 
e:vu OD earth before 189.7, 1s used i; 
Intiate dirigibles and thus keep them 
(rum exploding, us those tilled win. 
hydrogen ure likely to do.

The natural gus from the Petrolia 
(Texas) Held, which has provided hell- 
utu up until DOW, Is playing out. .Siie'c 
congress has auiliorlzctl t|^ (Xtigttruc- 
tloti Ilf two glunt dlri;;iblei. r^i K vvtll. 
a capacity o f O.lWu.tKXI cubic feet, to 
cost $8,0UU,(XH>, luck of helium Is wor
rying government otflcluls. The navy 
and the Unlteil Stutes bureau of mines 
are asking congress to appropriate 
money to  pipe to the Fori Worth 
(Xe.xas) helium eUructIun plant, built 
during the war, tire hellum-beurinK 
natural gas o f Nocoua, only 25 mile.« 
from Petrolia.

The iippruprlutiou desired is $.*>bd. 
iMk), which Is needed to construct the 
iit*ce8sary pliidine und pressure plum. 
The bill Is now awaiting action by tli« 
senate. Unce the money Is upiiroprl- 
ated, it will be u matter of only six 
(>r seven monlbs Ix'fore the liellum 
supply can be IncTcased.

The Nocona held wa.s discovered In 
11)22, but natural gas. ultliough burneil 
III the field, has never tieen drawn 
away. • The life of the Nocoim supfdy 
Is about 15 years, and It will proie 
ably protIme from Ui.ooo.nuo to 12.- 
HtO.Odu cubic feet of helium u year 

during that time.
More liellum Is es>M*iitlul with the 

construction of the *\vo giant dirigible.-« 
In view. Tiieie never was «-.loiigli 
helium to Hunt the I.«.-» .\ngeli» nr.d 
the Shennndoub simultaneously. 
the de.siructlon of the Shenandoah, the 
World’s largv-xi singie store of pMiv 
helium was lost. Kach of the pro) 
ected ginnt dirigibles will need tlina* 
times the lieliui.i now being use<l by 
the dirigible Ia».s .\ngeles.

I

Tos

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

Wild Horse Elimination
Sought by Cattle Msn

San Pranclsco.—The last of their 
type, wild horses «if the utice ”wild’’ 
West are becoming victim.s of a cam
paign of extermination, bei'ause of 
their encrouchments on civilizurlon.

Thousands of the«« wild mustangs. 
•Jescendiints of thuse used by Indians, 
l»efore the advent of the white man In 
the West have roamed in small bunds 
from their mountain wilderness into 
sparsely settled country to prey u{mid 
the grass of cSttls snd sheep ranges.

SbKkmen, co-opi^rating with forest 
rangers, have fornIM wild hifrs« hunt
ing parties, with Um  resolt that In 
Utah recently more than 1,000 .were 
eliminated and In Nevada a campaign 
nettad 1.238. -iVT »

In tha nortb cou t aactlon of Call- 
fomla the wild hors6 proj l̂em baa bar, 
coma so serlotM a cbnfanptW baa been 
called to ontilne plana for axtarmlna- 
tloa. Similar action has bean UUao In 
Idaho and Montaisa. The horses are 
declared to be of no economic worth 
and tbalr ellmfoation of decided value. 
to cattle and sheepmen.

Cattle Malady Laid to
Lack of Phosphates

Stupgcoti Buy, WIh.—A cattle mul- 
udy that has pu/.::Icd dairymen lu 
l»i*or ctiunty for months has t;«en 
traced to Its source, according to u 
rcixvrf from Dr. B. .-\. Beach of the WIs- 
itMisin College of Agriculture.

Luck of phospliatis In the soil and 
coii.se<|UPiitly In the cattle feed caused 
all the trouble, he said.

A herd of six afflicted animals was 
placed at the peninsula branch of the 
state experimental station and feil a 
well-balanced ration after postmortem 
examination on cows that died of the 
trouble ahowed lack of pboaphates and 
llm^ in their bonea. Thlg ration. In 
which the pro(ier phosphates were In- 
elDdedri brought the cattle back to full 
strength and weight Is «  few montba.

The soil In northern Door county ts 
vei7  shallow, and due to thia the pboa 
phatea In tha soil were quickly used 
up. According to Prof. E. J. Delwlche. 
head o f the experimental station, nlne- 
'enths of the farms In this district are 
lacking In phosphates, and many othar 
farm« la Wlscianaln ara.alao ahowtng 
tha effects of Inaufflclant phoapbAtM |8 
rbe soil.
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Your OwiVGarden—
For Fresli^getaU es "WKenVemWant Them.

fuU 
yourself

X

All Standard 
Sisa Hidcats 
V^t^etobla

Th e  nice feature about your own garden is that the vegfublet are there—fresh and of 
flavor—ready to be gathered whenever you want them.- And when you grow them youi 

they seem to taste better. We have made it very easy for you to choose the sorts you like bes'
Oir Sterling Seed Box with its hundreds of packets, illustrated 
in natural colors, ia now d isp lay  in merchants’ stores near 
jrou. •

Northrup, King Ck Go’s Seeds have been giving aatisfaetion 
for 42 years. No better garden aeeda are offered you at any 
pikcc You will nitd an excellant aaaortment of all the varietiea 
popular In thia diatrict By planning your plantings and care
ful chooaing of varieties you can keep your garden in produc
tion all auiTuncr and fall Artd don’t forget the enjoyment you 
can add to your yaird by planting a few paeksta of flower aeeda.

' A t L o ca l D ealers

I Northrup. King&C6.’s

A  BIG SHIPM ENT OF

Spring Merchandise
JUST RECEIVED

Our immense stock of New Spring Merchandise is now 
about complete, and we arc prepared to fill your entire bill 
for Spring and Summer Wearing Apparel.

For Your Inspection W e Have Received 
This Week a Larg*e Shipment of

Men’s and B oys’ 
FLORSH EIM  O XFO R D S

Also a Beautiful Line of the Celebrated '

HART SGHAFFNER i MARX CLOTHING
They are correct in style and stand unexcelled for quality

and service.

Big Shipment of N E W  SILK DRESSES
The latest in Smart Creations. Also

FWILLINERY A N D  BEAUTIFUL 
N O V E L T Y  SLIPPERS

With Hose to Match

l_\ J l i ; At early visit to o jr store will 
give you yoar preference in 
selection from our large and 
complete stock.

M A X  M E L LIN G E R
“The Best Goods at a Little Less’* V

LUMBER CAMP SONGS 
INNOCENT OrTTIES

A i "  ' Ì

Writer Traces History of 
Ancient Tunes.

Montreal.—Coincident with the de 
cUioo of the Quebec government to 
appoint a committee of prominent meu 
10 study the speech of the French-Cu- 
nadians with a view to putting a 
quietus once and forever on the slun- 
•lemus opinions of tourists who be
lieve, from contact with cab drivers 
und otiiers, that the only language In 
French-Canada Is a Jurgon of French 
and Eiigllsli, comes the publication by 
Mr. J. Murray Gibbon of Montreal of 
■ runsUatlons of thirty of the songs of 
Frrncb Canada.

Ii,stead of the swaggering, bluster 
Hg. devll-xnay-cnpe lumberjack and 

river driver singing sengt l>eat heard 
in de.-verfed districts of the forest und 
river, the secret Is out at last, nanwly, 
'hat the songs nvwt aung by tliese 
luniherjacks are lu reality chlldien's 
«ongs In the main, brought over from 
1-’ranee hundreds of years ago, and tbe 
tlrat white ninn’s music to be heard-la 
.Vorth America.

Tracas Old Tunas.
“ (Tahadlan Folk Songs, Old^and 

New,” tlie book Just published by Mr. 
Gibbon through Dutton & Co„ New 
York, not only la an aducuUon to 
Inrera of music who gain some Idea 
of tha spirit In tha aonga, but It con
tains a somawhat lengthy treatise on 
the history of the music. The trans
lator believes that some of tha tunas 
date back to the ’Twelfth century, oth
ers corresponding to those in Ute 
Tudor and Stuart i«rlods In Ehiglsnd. 
Strangest of til. it la suted that the 
tune of the famous old Scotch aoug. 
Ye Banks and Brass o‘ Bonnie Doom” 

was dls 'overed In a Saventoanth c«u- 
*'iry manuscript In Franca.

” Eu Roulaut Ma Buule,” one of the 
favorite French Canadian songs was 
.>riglnally aung by French children at 
ylay-mUIng balls. Another colorful ae- 
l**«•tl•>n has to do with a french trap
per who saved the Uvea of hla cota- 
(lauioos when thraatened by the Irl- 
•jola at the expense of bis owm 
'.Vhen bis body was found, bealde it 
ley a poem written In Mood.

Pureat ef French.
The Quebec government points out 

that the purest of French la spoken 
r>y prominent French Canadians, even 
purer thaa that In France, and this 
book by Mr. Gibbon wUl no doubt alas 
Jlaal^ta another aUsukea Imprcsaloo 
that the almpfe Freoch paatourallw 
ware of qoeatlonabla merit, held by 
»eople arbo ate uaaMe to read FreaMi

M. H U N T E R
I Bay ’Em, Sdl 'Em. 

Charge ’Em, Trade 'Em
— BATTERIES—

Try our 8-hour Charging service 
at EVERYBODY’S GARAGE

OFF ON GAS

If you want to save ten per cent oa 
your gasoline bill, call around at tha 
Maverick Service Station and have 
Jimmie Brown fit you up with a 
110.00 coupon book for only 98.90. Ik

»
V:

I M P O R T A N T
W e consider oor used car department 
a major division of this business and 
conduct it accordingly. You will re
ceive the sam e cou rtesy , the sam e 
intelligent service and honest dealing 
as you w ould expect to receive if you 
were buying a new car.

MERKEL GARAGE
Frost Street

A useo CAR IS ONLY AS □ SP E ’NOABLe’ 
AS THE’ 0& A L & R  WHO SELLS IT

B H LANCASTER

LUMBER and RIGS
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Chevrolet is ISi^fcest 
Producer of (iear- 

S h i 11 Trucks

Attiinint, u I ; due lion ut 112,19i* 
cumm- rrii.1 an
incrfH.>t' Ilf rn-iru than l i2  r«;r cent 
over Iht prec.d r.g year, the Chevro
let Mot- r Coni. any ia now the world’s 
larifeet manuiavturer (>f shift
trucks acconlintc to figures just an
nounced by company officials.

The increase ia a Kain of 64,200 
over the 1925 production of 48,299.

This enormous increase ia attribut
ed in no small decree to the numerous 
refinements and lowered prices of the 
new truck. Dealers everywhere re
ported an enthusiastic reception by 
the public of these new models.

The 1925 production in its turn 
had more than doubled the 1924 out
put o f 23,134 trucks.

According to present manufactur
ing schedules an even greater month
ly production is contemplated for the 
truck division during the coming 
months to insure a sufficient supply 
to meet the growing demand.

Production during January, 1927, 
tatalling 1.5,927 trucks, also broke all 
truck production records for a single 
month 111 the history of the company. 
The previous high murk was in Sep- 
tenibci, l.'>26. when 12.S4.5 fu ck - were 
manuf.i. turi‘d.

GLEANERS CLASS 
ENTERTAINED

Just a few ton..« Dia vaio Coal left— 
lei» i.T ■ >, t. Swafford. ph'Ot ■ 14. It

ili; Ona Johri -i>n iiy--'mpany with 
iliss ituth Ho'^Vrii of .tbileni are 
guest.“ ii!' frien'l.«" v^nd relative; in 
Fort Vv irth and l)allas thi.> week.

Mr .•;>! Mrs. Claud Dye are very 
miciletl in their new and 
me on Oak ïtreeL

On Tuesday afternoon, March 1, 
u*' thm  o’.'lo.'k iirs. Robert Hicks, 
r ;;i-.tvJ by Mrs. L. S. Tipton and 
Mr.'. Kli Case, were hostesses to 
intmbi'. s of the Ctleaners class of the 
First Methodist Church at the church 
j'arlor.«.

.\n exe^eptiunally interesting and 
excelint airange-ment of ferns and 
decorations in keeping with St Pat
rick’s day of birth contributed a 
most artistic and enchanting appear
ance to the entertaining, rooms

After a short business session with 
the president, Mrs. Robert Hicks in 
charge, Rev. McCarter gave a prayer. 
The scripture reading was given by 
Mrs. Fred l.atham. Entertainment 
features of the afternoon were two 
vocal solos by Miss Ruth Watts, a 
quartet com|K)sed of members of the 
class, .Mesdames Beene, Church, l.a
tham and Toombs, and a “ blindfolded 
potato contest” in which Mrs. Duncan 
Briggs was favorcKi with a prize for 
her si>eed in depo.siting the greatest 
number of potatoes in a jar.

Mrs. Hicks, assisted by Mrs. Tipton 
and Mrs. Ca.«e, sen'ed a refreshment 
ion.«isting of cherry fruited jello, 
topi'ed with cherries and whipped 
crear.. individual angel food squares 
elnpha^izi^K the class colors of pink 
and white and the letter “ G" and 
olives t«' the following guests: Misses 
Kuth Watts and Doris Piks, Mrs. 
W . U. BiHine and Rex. W. R. McCar- 
tei and cla;-s inemborj.: Ale.-dames W. 
R. McCarter, teacher Herbert Putter- 
s«<n. Doc Vaughn, J. E. Richardson, 
Frtd Guilii!. C. ;rtnty, Duncan 
Briggs, Fr<d i-atham, Tom Toombs, 
Fts(.4 ■. hurrh. K. R. Buford, Oscar 
Buf. rd and Hurter.

Kind's Daughters Meet

Tuesday afternoon . Mesdames 
Sears, Dry and Harkrider were hos
tesses to the King's Daughters Class. 
There were nineteen members and one 
xdsitor present. After the business 
^ ‘ssion a very interesting program 
was rendered, especially the num
bers given by the orchestra were en
joyed. We also have had some origi
nal poems by class members, which 
we enjoyed. A committee was ap
pointed to see about beautifying the 
church yard. A refreshment plate 
consisting o f sandwiches, potato 
chips, olives, nut bread, rake and 
coffee was passed and a social hour 
was spent with these delightful hos
tesses. Mrs. Hamilton sent in her re
signation as teacher, which was re
luctantly accepted, as she made a 
wonderful teacher and as a class we 
hope her health will soon be recover
ed and she can be with us again. Mrs. 
Richards was unanimously elected as 
teacher and we are sure she will fill 
this place well. As the guests took 
their departure each one expressed 
themselves as having spent a very 
pleasant afternoon and hope that in 
the near future we will be invited 
back again.

I

('AHP OF THANKS

To the friends of our belo\ i .! 
Taylor Davis wc wi.«h to thank you 
one and all for the kindness and 
goodness shown him and us during 
the sickness and death of our beloved 
husband, son and brother. We es
pecially thank those who remember
ed him in the beautiful floral offer
ings. Mr». T;iyU<r F. Davis, A. J. 
Daxis, T. J. D a v i A. J. Davis, Jr., 

I illr.<. Surah Elder, and Mr. and Mr .̂ 
I fieo. Alooie and family. It

V . -

i /.M IL L IO N  FAMILIES COOK ELECTRICALLy T ^
-  VI \J more on Hotpoint Reuujes titan any other -  » -  "vJö

Why Are Hotpoint Ranges 
Most Popular?

W H Y  do m ost w om en  
pick a Hotpoint Range? 

Because they know that H ot
point Ranges have advan
tages found in no others. 
Because Hotpoint's automatic 
time and temperature control 
give exact results the Erst time

and every time. The Hotpoint 
S u p e r - A u t o m a t i c  Range 
makes every woman an expert 
cook, for it leaves nothing 
to guesswork. The Hotpoint 
Range is econom ical; it is 
clean. It is the pride of the 
kitchen.

V
The Sport Cabriolât %■'

St y  l e  • Q u  a l i t  y  • P e  r f  o  r m  a n  c  e
Comparable to the 

Costliest Cars
CVv

B e i w t i f u l  C h ev ro le t
M am dalUm % l

—  at these
LowPrices!
<9tf Touring t C  
cr Roadatcr ^  m  ̂
Qhe
Coach • - •

Coupe■ • •
05» 4'Door 
Sedan • • •
05» Sport 
Cabriolet •
05»
Landau••

Vt Too Truck ^395
1 Ton Tr\«k * 4 9 5

Ckm*m (Mf
AU IVicc« fa b  Fbot MkIucaa

3A U oon  Circs n o w  stsmiarU o n  al 
m o d tU .

In a d d it io n  Co tkasc le w  price* 
Chevroiet* »delivered pricctincludc 
cUe lowest Kaodling and bosneing 

charges available.

‘ 5 9 5
‘6 2 5
‘6 9 5
‘ 7 1 5
.‘ 7 4 5

Never was the supremacy 
of Fisher craftsmanship so 
evident as in the new Fisher 
bodies on the Most Beauti
ful Chevrolet. Paneled, 
beaded and finished in 
striking tones of Duco— 
graced by distinctive, new, 
full-croxxn, one-piece fend
ers and bullet-type lamps, 
thev represent an order of 
style, beaut>' and luxury 
unique in the luxv price f ield.
Chevrolet has long been 
famous forpowerful,smooth 
performance, rugged de
pendability, long life and 
economical operation. Yet, 
in the Most B^utiful Chev
rolet these qualities have 
been enhanced as the result 
of numerous mechanical 
improvements. AC oil fil
ter, AC air cleaner, im
proved transmission, larger 
radiator, sturdier frame,

new tire carrier anil^gaso- g
line gauge— these are typi
cal o f the highly moden^ 
design xvhich is winning 
th e  w o r ld  to the M ost A
^autiful Chevrolet. /
Because it provides ele- 
ments o f sty le, quality and 
performance comparable to 
the costliest cars, and be
cause it is offered at amaz
ingly reduced prices—-the 
Most Bt*autiful Chevrolet Is 
everywhere acclaimed as • * 
the greatest sensation of 
America’sgreutest industry.
Come in! See and drive this 
greatest triumph of the 
world’s Lirgest builder of

S’e;;rshift;:iuomobiles.Lcam 
or yourself xvhat amazing 
x’aluc is otFcred in the Most  ̂
Beautiful Chevrolet—how 
closely, in style, quality and 
performance, it compare* 
with the costliest cars.

LOWE-BRACKEN MOTOR CO.
MERKEL, TEXAS

Q U A L IT Y  A T  L O W  COST
Boy Scouts Enjoy

Weiner Roast
Church o f  Christ yo u n g  peo ple  s  m e e t in g

On last Friday evening at seven 
o’clock a number of local hoy scouts 
with Mr. Herbert Patterson as Scout 
Master, met at the F&rmers State 
Bank and drove out near Mulberry 
bridge where they spent a most ideal 
evening. Various games were played, 
among the most interesting being a 
peppy and most enthusiastic session 
of kangaroo court. This was only 
silenced when the big oarop fire be
gan to yield most tempting and ap
petizing roasted wehiera.

The participants were: E. L. Turn
er, William Sheppard, W. A. White- 
ley Bennie Sheppard, Elx'is Richard
son, Ee.rl Watts, D. O. Huddleston, 
and Ross Ferrier, Jr.

I will preach at the North Stda 
Church of Christ next Sunday at the 
eleven o’clock hour and also in the 
evening.

All are invited to be there.
W. G. CYPERT.

Mrs. Virgil Touchstone and little 
. daughter, Mollie Frank, and Misa 
Mossie Sears spent last week end in 
Lubbock.

' Mra. Dewey Brown and children of 
Tuscola visited first of the week with 
her fathet, Mr. J. S. Thomas.

A young ptonle’s meeting sriU ba 
held at the Methodist next]
Sunday evening at saven o’clock, at 

I which time tha following (hogrsm will 
I be rendered. All young people a n  
: cordially invited: .
j Song: prayer. .

Scripture reading. ’
Solo. Sallie Brown.
Talk, Rooie Laney.
Talk, Cyrus Pea. O
Reading. Cora Lee HuUey. rk> 
Business.
Violin solo, Mr. Clark.
Benediction. ,

BLEEDI.VG GUMS. The sight o f; 
sore gums is sickening. Reliable den-! 
lists report the successful use of | 
Lett’s Pyorrhea Remedy on their 
very worst cases. If you will get a 
bottle and use as directed druggists 
will return money if it fails. HAMM 
DRUG COMPANY. It

C. S. Higgings Oarage
Located North of Post Office

PHONE 149w

General Repair Work Used Parts for sale
All Mechanical Work Guaranteed

Good Work at Absoluleiy Lowest Prices

Full Set Teeth $17.50
No Better Plate Made at Any Price 
22-k Gold used in all Crown and 

Bridge work at $4.50 and Up 
Gold Fillings $1.60 and Up.

I Cure Those Old Bad Gums.

SUPER-AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC RANGES

DR. HOUQHTON
AU Work Guaranteed 
25 Years Experience 

BOUTH BIDS DCN TItT 
116 1-2 Chestnut St. Abilen«?. j

AmÊotmmèt EWctHc 
Timérr. tli« h^mds fm¡9 íAm

mmp, TImmi ÍLjrwmt $4.

C o n t f i  a n d  T k r  

as imtsnd.
Cerma ia amd Ut as tail ytm ahem* tha mamy 
aehta mSatmtngm of tha Heapohu Electric

If jroa intend 
to hnwo a aalo

w ŝtlexas Utilities 
C o t n p a i ^

\

COSTS,YOU NOTHING 
PAYS YOU BEST

Our office is maintained to serve you,
% without cost, in all insurance matters 

Our policies »are written to protect 
you fully and pay you most in cases 
of loss.
You will find us equipped to give you 
all forms of property protection in
surance, advise you in all insurance 
matters and ser^ e you at all t im ^  ■> - a'
Consider us pleased to give free Con
sultation whenever desired upon in
surance.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS L  

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

CoBsalt Yoor laguraacc Af«at Aa You Wauld Yo«r
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DR. W. M. «AMRILL 
Dentist

 ̂ —X-Ray Diagnosi!»— 
Office phone 116 Res. phone 108 
Office on Front St.; Boney Bldg

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D. 
Office Over Farmers State - 

Bank
Bea. Phone 12. Office 195.
Local Surgeon T. & P. For Last 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

T. C. W I L S O N  

...JEW ELER...
116 Chaattfut Street Abilene

^  DR. R. L GRIMES 
\  ' PhyMdaa amt Sargwn

Benin 10 to 12 ajn 2 to 5 pjxv 
Fhonea 106-168 Raa. 166

DR. 8 W. JOHNSON. 
SorgeoB Dcatist

Oflke over Fanners State Bank 
OfBce Phone 806

PAUUNC JOHNSON
SucMMor to

^  G. W. JOHNSON

lunrance Notary Public 
O rtf West Compaiiy—Front St. 

 ̂ lierkd — :— Texas

NG

Lfe?
MZt
[. at
wiU
ar*

(

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accident anc 
Tornado Insurance Agent 

Notary Public.

OflSce over Crown Hardware Co

DR. MINTON T. RAMSEY 
DENTIST

FOR SALE
FOR SALF— 100 bushels cotton seed 
from certified strain of Kasch. Now 
stored at Swann d » -  11.00 per bu. 
Lee D. Williams, Merkel. tf

FOR SALE— Pure Lone Star Cotton 
Seed raised on my farms and ginned 
right The beat you can buy. $1.00 
per bushel while they last. Tayler 
F. Davis. 26t3

EGGS. FOR- SALE— Single- Comb 
English White Leghorn. fl.OO for 15; 
16.00  ̂ for 100. Special selected pens. 
Male .birds direct from iFarris. Satis
faction guaranteed or replacement at 
half price. Higgins Hatchery, Mct- 
kal, Texas. 26t5p

CITY Furniture Comimny— Buy, sell 
and exchange. Large stock stoves, 
tents and rugs. Joe Garland, prop, tf

FOR SALE— Rhode Island Red Eggs, 
$1.00 per setting; satisfaction guar
anteed. Also some pure Kasch and 
Lone Star planting seed at $1.00 per 
bushel. Bill Harvell, route 1. 4t3p

Just a few tons Diavalo Coal left — 
low in soot. Swafford, phone 44. It

FOR SALE— Kasch cotton seed rais
ed from 13.00 Kasch seed planted one 
time here. In order to make a quick 
sale I am going to sell these seed for 
65c per bushel. J. Walter Hammond, 
3 miles west o f Tyc. Ilt4p

FOR SALE 
A REAL HOME

An up-to-date new English style 
Brick Veneer, hardwood floors thru- 
out, all modem built in features, 
large bath room, Kelvinator cold 
storage built in the house, double ga
rage and servants house, built of the 
b:st material for a home. Owner said 
sell at a big sacrifice. V. E. MUIR, 
Abilene, Texas. It

NOTICE— I am now grading cotton
seed for the public. I have the Leach 

i cottonseed grader, formerly owned by 
Ml. Charlie Simpson and will come to 

! your farm and do your work while in 
I your community, if you will give me 
¡your name in time. LEE BAKER. It

f r X-Ray and D iagnosis

3rd Floor Alexander Bldg. 
Telephone 177 Abilene, Tex

t-

H. P. HLLSEY, D. C, 
Graduate 

CHIROPRACTOR
Merkel, Texas Phone 51
In Boney Building on Front St.

DR. CHAS. E. H ARRISON
Practice limited to Refracting 

Eye^-Examined— Glas.ses Fitted
209 Clinton Bldg. Phope 2020 
Over Brooks D.G, Abilene, Tex

"  —PILES CURED—
No Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from Work 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skin Specialist 
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 "Alexander Bldg

b j B. BARNES H. W. BARNES 
R. A. PARKER

Barnes Brothers 
& Parker

Contractors and Builders 
WE KNOW HOW
Phones 221̂  and 285w 

Plans'Tind Estimates Fusnished

^Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 

. first-class.
■Merkel, Texas

Flione 164w P. O. Box 224

PHONE 18»

Burk’s Plumbing und 
Electric Company

Contractors for all Kinds of 
Plumbing and Electrical Work
On Front Street

FIRST Class Rhode Island red eggs 
for hatching, $1.00 per 16; $4.50 per 
hundred. Also few cockerels direct 
from Harrold Tompkin’s exhibition 
mating, $2.60 to $5.00. Also a few 
of the Tompkins special mating egg.-< 
at $5.00 per setting. LEE BAKER, 
Merkel, Texas. It

Blair—Coal at Blair. See Hugh 
Campbell. It

Abtex and Superior Chick Feeds. 
Swafford, phone 44. It

FOR SALE— Barred Rock eggs for 
hatching; 16 for $1.00. J. H. Madder- 
ra, route 5, Merkel. Itp

FOR RENT

Merkel, Texas

\ \

Send your Kodak Films to
HODDEN’S STUDIO

Roll Developed 10c, r*rints 4,5,6c

—ONE DAY SERVICE—

FOR RENT—Cord wood, mesquite 
and cedar. Also good posts in mes- 
quitc and cedar. F. B. Huddles
ton. 25t4

FOR RENT— 1 bedroom and 3 un
furnished rooms. M. R. Hail, first 
house south of Grammar school. tf

FOR RENT— 2 unfurnished rooms, 
close in on south side; reasonable 
rent. Mrs. C. S. Higgins, phone No. 
149W. tf

ROOMS— Furnished or unfurnished 
for rent. Mrs. G. W. Moore. Ilt2p

WANTED
WANTED— Plain and fancy sewing. 
Mrs. J. W. Bryson, phone 14»J, at 
J. M. Johnson residence. Ilt2p

W'ork Strictly Guaranteed

WANTED— Would be glad to have a 
few more milk customers. Mrs. R. L. 
Proctor. tf

LOST AND FOUND

LOST— Large, red, patent leather 
purse a week ago. Reward for return 
to the .Merkel Mail or Christine Col
lins. ' Up

If it is a heuse you want built, see 
a carpenter, hut if it is Meats, see 
Baker & Wheeler Market. tf

— NOTICE—
Any one wanting a monument will 

do well to see J. R. BAZE, Repre
senting the Western Monument Co., 
of Dallas. Up

Mrs. A. M. Jones has returned from 
Snyder where she enjoyed a week’s 
visit among friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bocknell at
tended the Fat Stock show at Fort 
Worth the first of this week.

Miss Lillian Watts is spending a 
week in Abilene the guest of relatives 
and friends.

WHITE LEGHORNS
Dsy old chicks from M. Johnson 

special matiog hens mated to Im
perial cockerels; chicks 50 for |9.00; 
100, 117.00 ; 800, $49.00 ; 500, $80.00; 
1000, $160JX). I will do sonne custom 
hatching this season on s  brand new 
Newtown-Giant Incabator, the best 
incubator that money can buy, and 
the incubator that hatches the old 
ben’s way. The trays hold 150 to 160 

I eggs. Terma: $5i)0 per tray, 25 per 
cent cash when set. Order some o f 
this pure bred stuff and the pullets 
will begin to pay you back in 4 1-2 
to 5 months. J. S. TOUCHSTONE. 
Hawley, R t 2, phone 9036F13, Anson, 
Texas. 8Apr27

ELECTION NOTICE

• WHEREAS, the City Council of 
the City of Merkel, Texas, deems it 
advisable to issue the bonds of said 
City for the purposes hereinafter 
mentioned:

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDERED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF MERKEL. TEXAS, that 
an election be held on the 5th day of 
April, .\.D. 1927, at which election 
the following propositions shall be 
submitted:

“ Shall the City Council of the City 
of Merkel, Texas« be authorized to is
sue the bonds of the City of Merkel in 
the sum of Forty Thousand Dollars 
($40,^00.00), payable serially over a 
period of forty years from their date, 
bearing interest at the rate of six per

CUSTOM H ATCHING
We use only the Mammoth 
Buckeye Incubators. Our 
capacity is 36,000. We add
ed 12,000 thi.s year. .\t 
pre.sent plenty dT trays. 
Bring us your eggs. Phone 
or write us how many trays 
and when. 18t6p
ABILENE HATCHERY 

Phone 1980 939 Grape
FOR SALE— Have several stands of 
honej bees to sell. See J.T.Skillern, Ip

FOR SALE— 125 egg incubator, at a 
bargain. W. C. Lee, route 1. Itp

FOR RENT—50 to 100 acres, no 
house, 100 to 300 acres with a four 
and a five room house and camp. One 
mile o f good school, all eight miles 
north of Anson. Pastures and water. 
Lee D. Williams, Merkel, route 2. tf

BOARD AND ROG.M
For one in Private Home. 
Or would rent room without 
board. New house in south* 
part of town; clean new fur
niture; access to modern 
bath. See Jack Durham at 
Merkel Mail office, next to 
Postoffice.

FOR RENT— Brick building 25x75 
on Front street, near Fire Station. 
Will divide or arrange to suit ten- 
nant. See L. B. Scott. 26t4

centum ) per annum, payable 
semi-annually, and to levy a tax suffi
cient to pay the interest on said bonds 
and create a sinking fund sufficient 
to redeem them at maturity, for the 
purpose of the construction of water
works extensions in and for said City, 
as authorized by the Constitution and 
laws of the State of Texas” ; and 

“ Shall the City Council of the City 
of Merkel, Texas, be authorized to 
^ u e  the bends of the City of Merkel 
in the sum of Twenty Thousand Dol
lars I$20,000.00), payable serially 
over a period of thirty years from 
their date, bearing interest at the 
rate of six per centum (6% ) per 
annum, payable semi-annnally, and to 
levy a tax sufficient to pay the in
terest on said bonds and create a 
sinking fund sufficient to redeem 
them at maturity, for the purpose ef 
the construction o f street improve
ments in and for said City, as author
ised by the Constitution and Laws of 
the State o f Texas” .

The said election shall be held at 
Fire Station in the City of Merkel, 
Texas, and the following named per
sons are hereby appointed managers 
of said election, to-wit:

B. C. Gaither, Presiding Judge; G. 
W. Boyce and H. M. ittoinbolt, Judges; 
Betty Sublett, Clerk; Lizzie Latham, 
CUrk.

The said election shall be held un
der the provisions o f the Constitution 
and laws o f the State of Texas, and 
only qualified voters, who are prop
erty taxpajpers of said dty, shall be 
allowed to vote.

All voters who favor the proposi
tion to issue the bonds for the pur- 
poee of the construction of wstcr- 
works* extensions shall have written 
or printed upon their ballots the 
words:

“ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF $40.- 
000.00 WATERWORKS BONDS 
AND THE LEVY OF A TAX IN 
PAYMENT THEREOF,”

And those opposed to the issuance 
of the waterworks bonds shall have 
written or printed upon their ballots 
the words:

“ AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
$40,000.00 WATERWORKS BONDS 
AND THE LEVY OF A TAX IN 
PAYMENT THEREOF.”

All voters who favor the proposi
tion to issue the bonds for the pur
pose of the construction of street im
provements shall have written or 
printed upon their ballots the words: 

“ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF $20.- 
000.00 STREET IMPROVEMENT 
BONDS AND THE LEVY OF A 
TAX IN PAYMENT THEREOF.”

Keep the Flies 
Out!

iLIES spread disease, breed in refuse
theyFI

heap! and wherever They go they carry 
and deposit germs. Keep them out of 

your home!

Fine meshed screens protect you. We carry a 
complete line of screening, frames and paint» 
especially priced for spring decorating.

B131T0N-LING0 CO.
Phone No. 74 Merkel, Texas

And those opposed to the issuance 
of the street improvement bonds shall 
have written or printed upon their 
ballots the words:

AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
$20,000.00 STREET IMPROVE 
MENT BONDS AND THE LEVY | 
OF A TAX IN PAYMENT TH E R E -' 
OF.”  I

The manner of holding said elect-; 
ion shall be governed by the laws of : 
the State regulating general elect-1 
ions. j

A copy of this order, signed by the | 
Mayor of the City of Merkel and at
tested by the City Secretary of said 
City, shall ser>’e as a proper notice of 
said election.

The Mayor is authorised and direc- 
ed to cause said notice of the elect
ion to be posted up at three public

places in said City, one o f which 
be the hereinbefore named polline 
place, f«r at last thirty (30) foU 
days prior to the date of said elaet.-
ion.

The Mayor is further authorised 
and directed to have said notice o f  
election published in some newspaper 
of general circulation publishad in 
said city, and which notice shaU he 
published once each week for 5 weeka, 
the date of first publication beia^ 
not less than thirty (30) full days 
prior to the date ef the election.

N. D. COBBE,
Mayor, City of Merkel, T e x ^  

ATTESTED:
PAULINE JOHNSON,
City Secretary, City of Merkel,
Texsts. 4tS

T I i .... . B

H ot Shots
MOTHER
Will have her portrait 

made for

Mothers’ Day
May 8

If you ask her for it 

Photographs Live Forever

Rodden's
Studio

Merkel, Texas

9x12 EXTR.V HEA
VY ( SE A.MED ) 
AX MINISTER 
R U G ____________

9x12 EXTRA HE.\- 
VY (SEAMLESS) 
AXMINISTER 
R U G ____________
9x12 GOOD QUAL
ITY FRINGED 
VELVET RUG____

9x12 SEA.MLESS 
TAPESTRY 
RUG _ _

9x12 ALL-WOOL 
REVERSIBLE 
R U G ______ _ _

3x12 AR A BY-WIL
TON, REGULAR 
$100.00 RUG —

S P E C I A L  DISCOUNT ON ALL 
LIV IN G -R O O M  SUITES

Are You 
“Toxic?”
It Is Well, Til en, to Learn (ke Importance 

of Good Elimination.

Fu n c t io n a l  inactivHy of the 11
kidneys permits a retention of '| 

waste poisons in the bkx>d. Symp
toms of this toxic condition are a 
dull, languid feeling, drosmy head
aches and, sometianes, toxic back
ache and disxiness. That the kidneys 
are not functioning as they should la 
often shown by sesnty or burning 
passagt of secrctiona. Many readers 
have learned the value of Doan'a 
Pi7/a, stimulant diuretic to the Ud- 
ncys, in this condition. Users cvery- 
srhere endorse J>oan’a. Aok your 
nai^hhorf

DOAN’S PILLS
60c

JWmafawf Oémrmtie to tho Kidnoyo 
roetsr Milkma Co, Mfc- Cton.. ■>■>«<«. W. T.

SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT PRICES
On All Oak Pieces, such as Tables, Buf
fets, and in fact all Odd Pieces are priced 
below’ wholesale cost.

S £ l£ j  O X J R

New Stock of 1927 Wall Paper
A Complete Stock at Prices You Will 
Not Find Elsewhere.

a

Barrow Furniture Co.
, ..i< ■

■ t
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BUY HOME!
W H EN  Y O U  CAN B U Y  THE SAME GOODS FOR

MONEY
Compare These Prices With the Out-of-Town Circulars that 

Are Being Put Into Your Home Every Few Days
Ladies’ Silk

Hose 49
1 Large Bath Toitrels I Men’s Cotton
1 I Q c  each 1 S o x  9 c  pair

A

Ladies’ House
ipers 69|

Virginia Hart

Dresses $1.95
Men’s Blue Denim

Overalls 98 pr.
%

We 5ell for Less Because We Sell for Cash

Brown Dry Goods Co.
On Merkel’s Big Corner

’

91
R.

90

HONOR ROLL

Senilor cIm i : Orpah Patterson 87, 
Tommie Durham 9€, Thelma Cope- 
iand 95, Ailene Childress 95, Doro
thy Higgins 92, Christine Rusell 92, 
Helen Booth 91, Angie Bradley 90, 
Foy Ash 92

10th grade: Roy Propst, Sterling 
Sheppard. Fred Yandell, Xorma Fos
ter, Iris Garrett. Elirabeth Hark- 
rider, Mildred Hamm, Ima Par- 
rack. Mary Pence. Katherine
Sadderth Wright.

9lh grade: Mary Ellen Ashby 90, 
Bernice Ljwater 90, Ima Gen# 
E. Cole 9-1, Raynrtiliid Earthman 

Mang-jm 90, Addie Fae Patterson 95, 
Hoskin Smith 90, Lois Súber 91, 
Norma Shannon 92, Maurine Tipton 

Esther Wozencraft 90.
Eighth grade: Frances Frederick- 

aon 97, J. T. Rarsey 95, Weldon 
Coats 91, Carlos Montandon 92, 
Gordon Fleming 91, Ethel Hàmiiton
90, Beryl Hunter 95, Odell Hunter 95, 
Sadie Ljghtaey 90, Marcella Pinckley
91, ’ Pauline Toombs 91, Nina Van- 
tra«K 94, V’ernie Derrick 94, Ruby 
Sohins 95, Tulia Miller 90.

llr s . Sublett, 7th grade» Lucille 
Coie 94, Fannie V. Jones 90,

|lrs. Jackson, 7th grade: Elvis
Richardson 94,, Alvin Parrack 91, 
Klaie Lasater 90.

Miss Sterling, 6th grade: Ross Fer- 
risàr 91, Ida Mae Derstine 92, Nell 
Dayham 92, Kathryn Duff 92, Mary 
Cfiaabeth Grimes 91.

Miss McMurry, 6th grade: Lela 
Pi¿te rson 93, Isadore Mellinger 90,

Miss Proctor, 5th grade: Joyce
Wheeler 92, .Mildred Richardson 91.

Miss Campbell 5th grade: Margar
et Canon 93, Francis Jlfarie Church 
93, Imogene Middleton 93, Opal Hus
key 93, Nadine Field 90.

Mias Guitar, 4th grade: Garnet
Rokbins 96, Varcrie Parks 92, La 
Verne Holden 92, T. J. Vernon 92, 
Leis Whitcly 92, Vivian Lassiter 90, 
■eaayica Chareh 90, Lloyd Robertaott 
90.

Misa West, 4th grade; Haridd 
Reece 96, Frances Adcock 96, Ro- 
gtn t  Dye 92. David Gamble 91, Ruth 
Davis 91, Irts Copeland 90, Bennie 
Hendrix 90.

Miss Heiser, 3rd grade: Billie
Barnice Cambili 90, Jease Margaret 
Berry 90, Ira Marshall 90.

Mias CoaU, 3rd grade* Etbclda 
Tacker 96, A lke Roaaell 9k, Modyilc 
gkeppard 93, Jamea Fikher 93.

Mias Harrison 2nd grade: Lonisc 
•»•oornb# ''!• Hslh»-' P«t*r 91, Elna 
Tocher »C, Jaaea Rusell 90.'

Mi_s . ;  graJe; Ora Der

rick 93, Preston Chaney 93, Horace 
Boney 93, Jeannette Hays 93, Jerry 
Hancock 90, Raymond Lassater 90.

Mrs. Teaff, high first grade: Doris 
Jackson 96, Betty Lou Grimes 94, 
Robert Grimes, Jr. 94, Waymond Ad
cock 92, Marvin Perkins 92, W’ illiam 
Hawkins 90.

Miss Russell, first grade: Cleta
Mae Vernon 91, Jack Burk. 90, May 
Reynolds. 90.

Try a Classified Ad for Results

r a n c h e r ’sT if e
SAVED BY HORSE

Animal Waits for Injured Man 
to Mount.

PloMS FbIIs. S, I).—Harris Rlnder- 
re« k. a rtm<'li*-r nf, iioriliwt-steni 
f*i;knta. Is Ihe okrifer <»f m Imrse which 
h»- WKiiIrt tiof sell fur Its vrelglii In 
gflil His iifTectlon (<*r the iinliiiiil Is 
doe fo rhe fiK-t ffiiii It mved h!s life.

I luring a aicirni recently, while the 
feiii|>eriit»ire tras hel«>w rem Ultiiler- 
ne« li wiis n »uriding up some of his «-at- 
f'e. riling the h«»rse which afterward 
*Nve»i hU life, wiien the animili sll|)|>e«t 
and f«-ll, /limwlug illn<leme«'k to tlte 
grnuful hreaking his lea and render
ing tiini iinc<ins<1fius. Instead «»f the 
horse s«-nimilling |«t Its feet alni 'Insh- 
Itia away, as most animals would have 
done. If aorafiil>le«l_ to Its feel aiid 
strani patiently laanlde the form of Its 
master on the groniid.

When Ihe rancher regained eonsrlona- 
nesa he found the horse there wait
ing for lilitu Helpleaa. so far as at
tempting to walk wat concerped. he 
grasped the saladle stirrup nearest to 
him. then spoke quietly to htg horse 
and with Ills rolce guided It to a 
snowhank which was of gaAcient 
height to enable him to crawl to the 
hack of the horse. ,

He then rode to the oearast farm 
house, bat oo arriving at tbe gate 
he was unable to make any ooe bear 
hW calls for help, lo thia extremity 
he produced hta pliers and est tbs 
fence, rldiag op to the bosse, whers 
he wea gives asaistascs and then 
taken to tbe nearest tows for ssrglcal 
■ tteotlon for Ms broken lag.

The rancher declares tbnt bad hta 
borse not waited for him be wooM 
hsve frogeo to death. Be wag aererai 
mlleg from home when tbe aeddent 
happened, and It wonIA bare been 1 »  
poselble for him to bnve crawled Bnl 
dtotaocn.

Hassell, Awaiting 
Execution, Writes 

Letter to His Son
The following letter from George J. 

Hassell, convicted of slaying thirteen 
persons, and sentenced to die in the 
electric chair, to his son, Mr. James 
Delbert Hassell, was handed to this 
paper by Mr. Ed Rister. His sister. 
Miss Agnes Rister, obtained a copy 
of the original letter from a friend 
who was asked to deliver the ^tter. 
The letter follows:

Hunt8\'ille,'Texas, Feb. 6, 1927. 
Mr. James Delbert Hassell,

■My Dear Beloved Son:
Please read this letter an4 reipem- 

ber you have got a father that has 
loved you all these years. But by the 
time you get this letter, he may be

that God has forgiven.
But please, oh please, leave bad 

company and whiskey alone, and love 
. your mother and auat till the last. 
Well I am glad that youi grandma 
Hassell never lived to see this, for 
it would break her dear old heart. 
Well I have sinned and the Bible says 
the wages of sin is death, so I will 
have to pay but for  Cod’s sake and 
for your dear mother’s sake and your 
own sake and for the sake of hu
manity, live right and be a man.

Wherever you go, and when ever 
these temptations come up, remember 
what Christ said, “ get ye behind me 
Satan,’ ’ for it is always Satan that 
brings these temptations in some way.

Well, my dear son. I will close for 
this time, but I want you to know, 
while you have not had a father’s 
care sll-the time, you have had a fain the world heyond. * ' '

While you have never known me, j ther’s love, for I have never ceased 
I have shed lots of tears over ypuVand . to love you and your mother, 
your mother. I do hope you will j While there has been a great wrong 
stand by her, to the last, for my dear done you and your mother, and I have 
boy, you only have one ‘ Mother, and | forgiven ,^veYy body, I yrant you and

your motjk^ te do the same. Hoping 
ttitft <̂Al will read this, and under
stand it with the same spirit that 1* 
write it, I will close for this' time, 
with love CO you and a prayer on my 
dying lips' for you and mama.

, Your loving father,
GEORGE J. HASSELL. 

P .v .  Read St. John 3:16. I get lots 
of comfort from it.

Se«ka Safer Job 
London —Becane tbe etiasta are 

too daDgerose. Harold golotDoa has 
sold Ilia taxicab aod began gtsdjlag 
irlfitioQ. He psrpoeea to raa aa air
<iisL

the best" friend you will ever have.
Well I felt like I must write Thu 

a few lines before I go. Listen now 
Delbert, remember ‘ there is only, ooe 
way that will pay in this old world, 
and try and live a most straight and 
forward life, and make your word 
your bond. The right way is the onli^ 
way, and love and respect your moth
er, and stay clear of bad company 
and above all leave whiskey alone; 
be braver t h u  your father was in 
that respect, always be able to say 
get the behind me Satan.

Ask your mother about your Dad. 
She will tell you be was a kind heart
ed husband and father, she has seen 
me shed tears a thousand times. 1 
have not always been bad at heart, 
and listen Delbert you have one of 
tbe dearest Aunts on route 3, box 84, 
Aunt Dora Watson. And remember 
she loves you, and will always be 
glad to hear from you, and give you 
any good advice that she can.

Now Delbert. I am on my bended 
knees praying that you will live 
what is right, and never go astray 
with bad company and whiskey, like 
your father did in his young days. 
Oh if yon could only see what it 
myansT Well, Delbert, while I am 
sitting here in my death cell waiting 
for the 25th o f this month to come, 
and then the electric chair to claim 
me, I am praying and I feel that 1 
will have a chance at the morning of 
the reaurrection, while the crime is 
the worst in history, I havs not al- 

; ways been bad at heart, and I feel

MR. THOMPSON RETURNS 
. FROM VISIT TO MOTHER

Mik L. ’TI. Thompson, secretary of 
the Merkel Chamber of Commerce, 
who was called to Tarkio, Missouri, 
to the bedside of hit aged mother, 
who was seriously ill, returned Wed
nesday evening u d  reports his 
mother decidedly improved and now 
expected to fully recover from the 
attack of pneumonia, from which the 
was suffering.

On his return home, Mr. Thompson 
stopped over in Kansas City for a 
visit with former business assoeiatea 
and old friends, and also visited his 
daughter, residing in Oklahoma.

He stated that he was glad to get 
back to his post of doty as secretary 
of the Chamber of Corostcrcc, and to 
continue to lend his best efforts in 
behalf of the progress of this city 
and community; earnestly soliciting 
tbe aid and cooparatkm of every one 
interested in tbe cHy’s best interest.

Just a few tons Diavalo Coal left— 
low in soot Swafford, phone 44. It

Local Fancier Breeds
Dogs That Do Not Bark

Bellingham, Wash.—By Interbreed 
Ing with a type of Siberian sledge 
»logs, a local fancier has developed 
a species of dog that does not bark. 
They have a manner of howling aoiiie- 
thing akin to the wolf, bnt when 
well fed forget even that vocal ability. 
In liegging for food they try to attract 
attention by a whine and guttural 
I'ouijh. __

Real Estate Pays
New York.—Jonas Well, realty op- 

erot»>r, died In 1917, leaving tenements 
valued ut g,Vi0.0(i0 when realty was In 
the wartime dumps. Now It’s worth 
«.«•O.IKK).

Church Theft Charged 
Pallas, Texas.—Theft of ooe Bap- 

tl.st church, value S4.\ Is the charge 
that two negroes, otie the pastor an»i 
rhe other a deacon, are facing here.

White House Employs 
SmaJl Clencsd Force

Waabingtoo.—With the excep
tion of the Sne arts commission 
which' has bat two h t ^  bands, 
tbe White House has the small
est clerical force of any govem- 
ment departmeo^^r lodepend-, 
eot bureau. ji . »

Forty-four empM^ecs, Includ
ing three women, are aaalgned 
to the executive offices to assist 
President Coolldge admlalstrate 
the nation’s business.

Uncle Ssro employs s total of 
•V10.705 persons to keep the 
w h e^  of government tnovlng, 
compared wltli a total of 438.- 
»107 In 1916. When tbe armla- 
tlce was, slgnedtlDr'Tiovetnber, 
1918, the . largsfi'ingmber of 
clerks In history, 017,700. were 
on tbe government pay roils.

The Post-Office department 
leads the field in eng^loyeea with 
,<106,965. Tbe TreaSsry dei>art- 
meot Is second wUh 61,610 and 
the War departroeai third with 
48,768. The Justlcg department 
has the smallest dumber, 8,708. 
of any of the exacstive depart- 
menti.

Mocca Drawing W ell 
Banjermasin. Boraeo.^Thls ysar*» 

pilgrimage to Mecca is drawing a roc 
ord Bsniber of 10,000 falthfsl MosIobìp 
frooB ibe Island alooe. The pUgrUn 
ago will Ukc approximataly 94,000fiU> 
ust of the cosntrr.

f
Csun Shot Both Rountl

and Square Bullets^
ÓOS Angelea, CallL—Tho (lesdly 

Marlin machine gun. capable of firing 
10 hnllats a minata, one of tbe prisa, 
exhihita In the recent trial of accused^ 
Mexican revolutlonlata. to a far 
from Its first ancestor. Invented la 
Rnglund sway back In 1717. The 
modem gun may pot It ail over Its 
forebear In speed and accuracy, but R 
haan't tnherñfd . OM claasic festnro 
which seems lo h'av4 recommended tM 
first one—that of being able to shoot 
square ballets against Turka and 
round ones against (.'lirt^Uana 

H. E. Chase, in charge of the pa^
-ni r-xmi In the Ixm Angelea public 
library, recently came acroas the st*ecl- 
ficntloii fur this first gun, granted to 
.luiiies Ituckle. It was a portable giu, 
or a machine cal led, a “defensa'* aiaR 
the descripHtoi ,ran aa follows:

"Tlie gun to a ravniver and Ht 
mounted on a tripod; It baa a stagtd 
barrel and a rotating chamber. Thr 
Khii|>e of the chambers and of the boW 
lets may be changed or yarlcd, aomT 
for BhiH>ting square ballets agaiost 
Turks and others for abootlng ro 
bullets agafnst ChrlatUoa** j  \

—— — — . ' ;  ,
Lose Fortune by Failing^

' ■ to Pey .Tax of 98 CenM\
Wellington. Kan. — Sère» two-atti^r 

tracts of land, wlmoe owners ioet tltlw ' 
hock In the nineties by fallar« to p ixr 
taxes«of 98 cesta per tract, now atR 
valued at $190,000, The owners la  
1893 considered the Iaa4 worth» ahotB 
$12.60 an acra ’ ~

The discovery of oU to aosponsil^. 
Benjamin Reita a Kansas p io n « ^  

bad a ***feeliBg“ the land would, St  
valnable some day, and rellgioaálF,^ 
kept up bit u x  payroenia while t w  
neighbors let theirs lag and* flnall|  ̂
lost title.

Then an oil company diiUedi « 
well and found oil. This well ‘bow Mr 
pnmphig 1,200 barrels a day.,

Cut Off “Twiatl«’” 
Oewaldtwlstle, England—This llttla  ̂

town to going to loae Its “twistle“ and 
probably become plain Oswald The 
council men have decided “twiatl«’* i$ 
cumbersome.

C andlm tiM k S y m b o l’
Albert Churchward) In bto “Slpia< 

and Symbola of Primordial Maa,”  says: 
**The seven cendieetlcks with llghtedj . 
eandlea we have no donbt, were Intra- 
dneed by Moses aa a repreeenuflep ^  
type of the 'Seven Olorions on or—thnt 
id the seven stare of the Little Beer 
originally in Stallar Mytboa W« have 
at the present time tbe arme In ase 
aoMegst the Cbriatian cherchaa repre- 
santlng the myetlc seven, which are 
the prototypoi od. thn la m o OBarl— »

4
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